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,Trail t

011

the OJ:eaoa

A Study in COIUIcd,.ousfte8••

A'P&OVID BY MEMBERS OF THE THIS IS CCM(lTTEII

fc

this .cudy 1.

aD

attempt

.0

d1••over bow . . . . pa&'tl.

aipatlna in tb.·ald.n1aet. .aUft cenCur.v

m~&.loa

vi. . .d the •••bud jO. .lley and th. . . .lv.. la

·co 1t.

It 1s

.o~.

to

~••GD

Jf.l.~lorumi.p

survey of _h.·resp.ne•• of all waaen in

the v•• evu. movement but, raChe, an exploratloD of tbe

•

perspective of· CbO.8 vema. Vb. lefl •
their
the

~••p'~oaa O~

4~1.••

~l~ceft ~eco~d
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end ....inl.oeno•• of wamea Uravel1lna. pa-imull,.
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I .
...

of
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lie..aea.8
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&
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.0

of ~b.

flit-SOD.
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theme. whlc:h . .eX'se fit. . waraen'. diui.. . aael t:eall\laceacea.

the

fu•• of the five _hem. ., "OJreson , ....,

rd......, .. deal. wlUb

uad..-akUS_

The·

~e

."OM,
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A Male

.ow....
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-!be rollti.s of BY.:yday Lif....
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CllAPT!B. 1

INTRODUCTION
1.

HISTORICAL WRITING ON WQ(O IN THE WEST

lrl Ub• • ~0JrY of the ••t~lemeD1: of 'the We.c, "an., have

tradl'loDally' be..

t~. .ted

'0 aft •••entially

a. _ack drop

\

mal. drama.

Aa In me b.t.storlc:al wi1:la, about

p~actlc.ll)'

all ••pec•• of .... put. women ue .i_laer ipored
~.UIb

• mlat of

elaRact_.

b

~.dltloaal

viewed

•••umptions about «be femal.

Wome.'. oftee ".c:oJ:"dad ....1\&C.anc.

the w.stward advenuure 1"

011

pI:'••••ted

.0

participat.

as yet aIlotmc

obsCacle, to be ov...came by the mea 1.spued by what

Bl111ft8ton oa118

s a...

beat of men', spirit••

~.

the pi.Deer lnatlDot. the .CroftS
de.lre to bl••••~ail.t 10 accept

a dlftlault ahallellse. 'the thrill of .peniDs a Dew OOUlltzy,

•• tne lons hunters had 40D~ tn Ch. KentuCky wllderDe••• n1
The fol1owiaa exaerpt: fram VerDe Brlsbc'" utlele, "The
Folklore dct Ht.scory of the • OrelOD

rever',..

il1U8n-aC.. tbe

predomilum't Saa"e of tbe role of whlt. wemeD. in the westward
mov• •nt.

Petc Bunaet' is ealkiDa Co ble famlly,

acesoD I CaD set me a

.4~.

gOUt ill

mile of land," he

boa.,.d. - . .e! • quarter a.tioD foE' eaob. of 70\1 611.
J)ad bUftl m., 1 . . dOlle with thi.s cOWltJ:')". Wiater
it l • 'I'oal and snow to fr. . . . a bodYI .\IlIl1.... the
overflow t ..am -he Old Muddy drowns balf me 8CS'8.,
.axe. 1:ake 1:he yield of Chem that:
1.ft. What: say

I.

2

11:'. God'. COUll..., ...
'rD. mOther w•• doub.fula "But CIlia is God'. CG1SfttJ:)'
too aDd it ls 80 fer away. And Wha' will we 40 f~
achool. _d dl'UE'oh•• and townst"

M&Wf

Clfhu.'11 s.eD b. acbool. aael eh,..... SUOJ:U afttl
eveqtbtaa Chey ha.". ill the old ••••••• lou,
.liaa, 10 lnto lA4epeltdence tomonow ud ... ~. Dew
wason I bOUlbt' "esteria,.. MeW, you male. up a lbt
of 1Ihln&s we Dead '10 teke alOilI. WhlllUA 1. lolDa
t:OWD8.

baolt out " . . _. be l ll lead ua.

the ~lt."

aed-h••d~

1..

~~
)'8ft

Le.. 10 Maw .~

OCllle 011

bo,.-. hit

out • wlld yell. -wboope.'
be. aX

whelte Che XIljuae

If ousr prtrauy lilt....' . la ....dlDs dlalosues llke

thls 1. Co appreclat. how the W.at vaa "WOA.·
mal.

aclVeDtu:r:oUSD•••

wh., we ... 11

aeetln& f.al. tl.mlc11t:y aDCI, co the

soott f . .Cuae of .be Wee'. mal......._0\18. . . eOD.queriaa.
If t howeY_.

0..-

i.........

S.a 1D 1.lIId.:atu4lna the 1I.v.. of

.he people who ....'led the West, why.s__ of t1\_ vented to

cOlDe, • •t tb.ellt ...lat:lcmahlpa .e..e, what tbeu.-

_.l..

...sa

v....,

what Chell: expectacloaa wee, tbe above cU.alosue ..al••• a

of qu6eCloD8.

Do.. 11 p....eat a4 .oOt.1ra.·. ,10tn... of

wca.' 8 at.illud_ lowecda t11e " . . . .ud jOUl'lley
relatlOlUlb.lp to "eelaloD maklllat

aa.

tbea

What v.e ell. experienc••

which affeeted vom. .' . atllltude toward. Che .... lp1

In mUeb .f

~h.

blst. .ioel soh01u.1p 01. ella w••twa...

mov_ _1:, Ch••• killd. of que•• loa. have be. . .\Ibm..... be-

Death. pervaai•• blas which plac•• prima1:7 importance 08

,10a_._ al:.
lionized b.c...... _h.,. were the vehicle of this ......1=,3
ell. ......
OIl"

the ....D.1OD

0.' Ube AlMt:ieaa empire.

The

lDat:lu .f ~. Indiana 1. ... .

alII.. Indlo.

pr.....ect dlfflout".' for the wenwud lIlovaMftt. 4 and the
'.

3
f . .li1laa of wom_ abOUS tbe project ~.Y pUli.olpatled i.D ue

no. explored.

Rlatorlana

about Chell: failure

c.

88D~.11y ~ama1n

un-••lf.cOD8cloua

deal wiCh vameD'" lives.

by

Bil1lDa1:oll, d••erl1»llll the lftcJ:e•• ed lAt...... 10 the

hl.~ory

of the Weat: alAee 1960, relDU"ked that. '*!be re8u11i.D& flood

of book., U1:1cl. . . . . . . . .ays haa lllUIDia. . . . viJ:Cuall,.
eVfIIf1

ph...

of the history of the W.st. uS

thla remaJ'Zk was

made ill the lrl.Z'odU01:iOD 'to We.heel !!IelSIl. which does
IlOt: iftclude women I..ft

ice index.

Much of 1the work which bas Heft doD.
WOIReD

pica... aufter.

flUID

l1t• •_._ about tllle West:.

trloa81. 6

11: is oftum

aD

i..

011 'the

a .enc18DCY cun:ent: la mUGh
..ph•• is 1.. OR "the

WOIIl&b.

exe_,..

atc_pot 1:0 pl«.8. beside the

8101:10Wl ttaaae of t:be plea... IUD, a alos-1oua

pion....

h18UOn' of

1mas.

of the

'J!ba putlculu ohuac:u_18.1C:8 which hls

toriana glorify c:haftse a.

Our:'

cult... ebeDl". b1.d t:he

....m:1al fal1UJl. . rem.lA; .. f.11..._
wblch the plODeer ..,_len08 was

~o

~lat"

explore lb. ways ill

to tile

.t.~.

of

women 1D ebe Uftltacl S.ates •• • whole. to ...1,.. the val'.
1ft vbi. c:U1\u••l DO. .8 an4 ....ct.tloa. ill aa14.as.neteenth.
CeftlU&'Y Ala.....c. .ffec1:e4

ploD." womea 8Ild how tbe piOD."

exp.r:leaae la'...acI.d with th••• noau.

lnetead. 'What: 1.

oflen pre...c" 18 • lul.. .f alel'eotyp" tefleetul more

of Cbe

cult~.l

experl.... of Ihe

people about: whom -bey are

bl.to~i&D8

wi"iDa.

eenee. are of,." used, but 'bey an

thaa of Ube

Dlarrles aDd ..8111aJ.••
Dot

c._ted a.

80UZ'C.'

4

tOI' UDd• •1:aadlDg how ".eD falt aboutr them••lves and Chell:'
~.l.tlOllah'p.

Co the wo.,lcl in whlch they lived.

The fksc book about: ploa.tar women w••

.tee!lcID a~!ftUlert.
William W. fow1elt.

7

~fJII'AR Oil

Ik•

published l" 1877, aA4 . .I..ten by

!be

8••1:1iD8

of eha

'rOll.s._•••Y.

rowler.
'I

•

•

fomu

is • moral as well a. a phyelc:al Cri\l'O.ph and
.poeb. in ~•••vanee of clvll1. .t:l.oa. 1D

8ft

t:hle ShDd achl.".enc. i.D chi• •r:lumph of physical
fUld ~.1 ..... ,. . . . wOlDen musC be allOwed bu abal:'.
of the bOIlOJr. 8

1D pas-cel1ln8

''P.,len.e.

O'd

hoaol:. Fowlei:' .celatae woman foe' her

h.~ 00\11:,,6,

beJ:' f=t:1Cude, h... 'Caet. tier pre

...c. of mbld in tl:ylnS ho\Ws • • •

t ..

9

Tb.e imase ia epi

tomi... by • 8Ub'i:tle CO one of Fowler'l ellapteJrs entieled

"femal. ea4~aDe• •a. male oou.aae. ft10

tbe anecdotes Whlch

cOIIlpcl•• the bulk of Fow1..... book are extremely

and altho. Ill_e ue

DO fOOt:DO~ •• ,

..1mo••

1ater.s~1D8.

all of

u.clude . .e. of WODiea vblCh could be U..aced.

~h_

Slftce the

boek va. published in 1877. scme of, 'th••• anecdoCe. may

ha"e came from wlCDe.... or faul,.
FOil Ch. . .

w..eoas. Fowl.:' II book

i8

reCU/Nl'

'_11y memoJ:'l•••

valuable, •• lt pl:'e.eJ:V••

ma'les-hl whlc:b he. beeD 1sncn:ed 1D lala Icbolushlp.

the

.101:1.. . rowlett t:ecel1•• however. ue powufully Raped by

hie bi.....

Ia tilDe

hoftor:~

mat. 11:'441..1011 he fee18

DO

C\lDpWlctioll about aecl'iblng motiv•• CO tlt. women b.e dis

0,.••• artd maklDg •• In.mptlons about Cbe
tlteqUttDt comment. auch a. Uhe follbwlDgt

t

leminae nat• •' SA

"WeeD. be i.t

s
J:"_ambu.s. I.. utur:ally •• all.a 1:0 wat. . . . . mOWleain
'.1. wh1ch fll.. ov", ....... foJ:" f .....f wet.lna It.

teee.-11
'owl...' . book coven dl. ..,101.. of.
'roa«l._

f~am

0olollial tim••

~o

1101MB 01\

Che

the ,oa1: Civil Wac period.

Sia.e 'owler' • •s8\IDptio. t explleit 1dltroqbout:

~.

book. i.

'lb•• WGIIlaA is WaD. . DO ma1:1:eJt Whee . . WheD she liv•• , there

s..

nauUJ:.

11••1. 1aslpt .ffcccled Ul the 'book about Cb.e

of

• ,utlCUl_ plWlod aDd tiae ways iD which .be ltv.. of

v.en lIlc....ctecl with epaolflc bi.torical eveau.

It 1. oaly with

area. mental

.ff.~t:

Of:' t ....d.~

Chat W. CaD pick

OU. ~h.

dlff....c•• beCW'" ehe behavior aR4 82I.pW1...o. of wcaen

"Ott.las tn.. Rooki.. and

tho..

in the ' ..oaltu ••ttlemen••

of Rew Enaland in tbe .evenIMDt:b c•••UI7, alae. fowl. .' .

btl....c lra p&t8841DUlq the .ecoURU. 1. lD tlbetz

"ell...

• athe the thetz 4Uferea.a.

!he . .en lD fowl. .' . book .... • ...11"

80t

oal,.

f ...

p..,fozmllls lA '_het..- appa-opzal."••pil...... bue for: "eputlaa
fJ:_ Chelr t.:acli/clonal 1.'01•• to display -.lao•• maac:u1lDe

courea. and ftlftUl•••• u12 He
WGllUtll

uaiJas

""'8••

SUDS.

pl:. . . ., .

D_KOWI

of

4reaslaa .s .eft. fl&lltlas in , ....Lotic

fel1laa ....... cad flab«las lacllau.

d.p~~.. ~.

.ceoUftc.

'lb••• role

.
,..,

carefully placed in a GORteae Goaal.cent with

Vle.orlan val"•• It

L••' we abould ••sum. that

....Clfloa.loD

par_lcip.Ulna in ....cu1la. aoelvit1. . , t

fll'Gm

WOllen' delved

Fowl. . poLDIS out ill .. s . .1:1on eatitlAd "A buo aael .'111 a

6

WOIU..Il."

that •

.0

• • • if w. were to analyze the motiv•• which
promp'e4 h .... h8J:oic acts. we should .tad eIl_
.,:rlaS ... 1••, fz-om. ~. .0\11:0. of power __eot .e
are spealtllll. 11: 1. out of hu aboundlDs and foree
lui em<*I.OIlal na~UC'e tbat ahe bee.... a h.-olDe. II
18 .0 1I.1l. . . . .0 8UCCOJf. or 1:0 aave her d. . . OD•• ,
t:h•• ahe
brave, strofts, fJlDduw:laI, patlea. and
devotre4. 13

'S

lUI if Wcma,ra !! the 1¥!!t12flft

pleoe,

I'epl.~.

!l1mt1"

-18

II

period

with \UlnGD.l1ed :It.clam 4D4 bz-l.ellns with

the spirit of Manifeat DesCiQy a8 .el1 .e ouedaCe4 idea.
about vomeD.

Dt

~-tU.7•• ~y

Gentle

De.

B~OWA,

publl.eb.ecI lD

19.58, 18 anOCher. but of a pelriod frOlll which w. have DOC
.-Sed.

Brown cn:ltleiae. 'the old..

.t.~.otJ'P..

ye~

of tile

patient plOD-. . v_an. her appeuaAee moltled by uti. bard
_hlp. .be eAdUS'ed. bueft of fineST and fuhioft.

the predomlnde. of

own.

~hl.

BemGaDus

1m.le, he clau8 the way for his

"But the westent woman," .a,.. BZ'OWG, OW•• moz:. by far

than a face htdden lD . . .a88ed aUftbODDet.

Of'eft her bOM••

w.s say wlth colw ud omamera1:ad wltb flowe!:.; _.... 1m••

ahe

1101.'.

rraeb ml11iZlal.'Y, the laueat ••,1••

fltODl

'aris.

amal1 ..ouad haCs oon.t:a.tiq with Ill. enoml:t:y of her
v~l1.DlDOUS

colored.
~

t...

bulle-out sklart8.

H817

.lsh-

Her p.,n:leoata wue J:&blbow

be shod 1a nuab. wos-k 010.8. but

mOlt. than ltltely they v. .e in h18h boots of fin••• kld. or
hllb bUUton shoes" .. 14

lna1:••a of beiDa 1:1:&8 -.nbodlaenC of

.p\ll:'ll" aDel vb1:ue, VC!IaeD, to Irowa. u • •be "odmet of
1 1amour, secSuot:lv..... and vanlty.

!he GeDCle tam....

7
diaCU8.ea WOIDeD In the weatem ataC.. 1D 1:I\e ...oDd half 01

1:h. nlnet.ea~h oentUl'Y.,

It: lDclud.... Seed •••1 of matulal

on what B~GWD calls "Ladle. of Easy V~U8.ftl' • subject
omi••ad enu!.rel,.
planeer

VamaD.

fZ-OlD

panean1c

Fowler t s p\1l:'luaalcel

Oft

'ttl.

Like Fowler'. work. i.t cone_ln. a • .,le. of

lwrld tale. about the vieulmlz•• lon of Vbie. wcmen by
mo~. . .plleiC

amerloaa Indiana. beina much

about Cbe

sexual ••peece. and • chap••" full of aneado1:•• eupportina
Uthe .heoS? 'thai women'. vaal.ty oan COil.... all. aAY place
and allY l1m.e...16 co the dellaht of the a_hoI: who nJolc:ea
that - . . iDa what Ihey hael the),

appeal ablnlna

tlUUU1Sed 1:0

keep ~h.~

und~ the wor•• condlcleas. n17

Al1:bOuab FoWleI' aIld BllOWft p~ovld.

wlt:h 80me

Q8

t1na m....tal eulled fcom 1.lcete and diaRies,

int.~. .

analysis is

80

abl•••s-leal

c.'.sory.

provide

.8X

Cb.l~

.tun'eeI by thea coaoepti01'l of WomaD •• an

.".t8..

10\18

aDd . . .can.. t:bat they

lave.elsa'ion of women and theiJr rol.. on
lXCo11iD8 Ube v~u.. of ~.1d. and matrofts h18

DO . . . lows

tAe f~OAC1.c.

em .he ene hand. aad vice. of

·"lak UiP'8 'r:ud red velvee
Y

aklrt. al ' on 'he other. le.ves no room fO&" aaklaa tbe kid.
of queeulons needed to study bia'Col.1' ser10usly.

the work of

Fowle. and 8J:OWft is aD excellent illusest.,loA of the
fol1ow1a, •••&'Va.1Oft m.ade in
of Ss~sm lp

8ft

ar1:101e entitled "I' I!ylp

AM£lSe Hy!os-lc.l ",r1't• • fI

Sexlam aa4 IGod bi.torical wrltiaa ~. incom
patible .irace hlat:017 deal. with ch. . . . ."... time
all. ..s..t aGA1),... apply laautable 8ftd lIlbuerlt

(a. well a. UDpsrGVen)

emu_c...

8

the..

a._lbut..

aDd Ib.. pr:ooeed to wlte hl.uoary with

but.. lD alac!. 20

~o

wOID.eD.

at..-....

Sea. p. . .na• •ova'd• .me loal of ••HOWl hlatorleal
WJ:ltt.Da altouC wc:atm lD 1:he •••1: wa. made by Wliliam Spraaue

1Il \rf~StA

1940.

She lest. 6

Short

socy!,

I'.-mf

publi.abed ill

While sp...aue does Bot deal in clepCh "llh tne '

..,..left088 of

VameD in

Che ,.cifle HocIbMe.'. bie book '.eka

pJ:oblDa quesUlons abed Cb.e oondition of wamen 111 the Iron.
ci.... la .eau&l, aDd ....bliab.•• a uaefu1

developlDa

mOire

specific queetloas.

fe._ont

fo&.

W.J.Ciq •• he dU, at •

time Whera pute of Uhe h18Coirlcal pl'ol...lOft

w._

beecmlDa

inC.It••Ced iA the hl.coJ:Y of ".he .omaoa people." Splraaue
do•• Dot ••• a'de'lcaoke4 ialo . . . .JrCb.

'or:: Che exceptional

and slOS'ioua b . a1:tamp.. to d••erlbe tm. eondl.loM of life
wtUbla Which WOIHI'l 1D Ube w.st bad to fU'ftcn:loa.

1Il

com.

pawlDa trh. . . . . . . of. W_eIl la ".r:10Wl '&'OIlt:I...: l:e&ioDII.

h...... SPftlBU8
evidence.
II

•••

d~_.

cODelustODe from ...1dler inconclusive

While he qu01:_ • Teua

WGmAlD

.a

J:'8IIl8zklDa that

tbe Wut: I. a h ••"eD for: mea ead doss but • hell for

WOlle. ead oxen. • • • ..21 be doe. Dot .pply an aftal,.sis of

the espr••• ed f.eltna_ of wom.. to hi. eoaclualoD Ubat 1ft

the
Hls

nl...

W•• c· .en

.upp~lns

t~••ted

wamen b••'er tbaft 81aewhece.

evidence 18 rather incidenc. of

oblval~ous

ts-••Ument: of VGBlen lly meA aDd the expz-ea.ed .need for womea

1D

~e

-i•• e W•• t. u

g-

_,ed

SiDe. faniDtat ide.s fi..at . .

lD All_lea lft ehe

aiD.c....h cen1:ury, wotaen bav. evidenced in'e..... 1ft Che

1ft the ....11' tv.all.th

hi.Cory of wcxaen.

Cfhl~wry.

blopapble•• collections and aura.iv. . about:

a spate of

W08leD

livl.Da 1ft

.....li.r pa&'1,",- made Uhet.c .ppeRa•• aDd lDt:ft••C baa con
1:iDue4 in ap"'a until ehe pre••n. p. .lod of falal••

• ~lvl'y.
A col1eC1:ion 8Ilti.Cled §OU¥!!1rl of W!at:_ i'C!t!!!t
edi:ced by M8C'Y Double. wa. pub1tabecS ill 1905 wlt:h the PUZ'
po•• of

recerctlaa

vGIllen'. pur« in wfbtk1DS out ~h.
plan of ow V....m clvillzatlon. n22 "llboUSb wc:aen'.

dia.i... art4

II

•••

raalDuoeDc" have beeD I.por:ed

'av= of

la

biOp:aE)blc.l slt••ch.a, .he ek.ccbe. we" wri.neA by people

only o"'-SeDeraclora INIIlctved f .... tbe pi. . .er expez-ieace aad
the pr. . .rvaulon of Cheir a:ecol1eccloaa ... a us"ul addlCloa

Co oebel: mac....ial.
A lacv collection. Wl'tb.II- _

Wl:M•• ec!l.ted tJy

ae1en babe Smlth for: .he Portlaad fed....el. . of WcaeD'.

ar••nl•••10ll8.

ill 1948, ., • • • end. ." f t• •0

os:o........ l.n of ptoa...

V_eD'S

e ..

' ......

expeJlieac.. and eaollorus

«upbaelslna neicher -he Vft7 ~ed BOZO the e. .ctm. .' . l...23

It include.....e exc:.."te from ellul•• , l.t....... and caml

ni&cene••• aad d••crib•• the ltv•• of womu ..mo have
remained UftluJOWZ'l

88

well as _ho•• Who achieved D01:oJ:lety.

A partioularly valuable •• 1'41011 of the Ctol1eCSloft ia lta

lnolusioD of anecd.,.. and

.,o~lea

banded down

t~OU8b

the

10
seD.~a.io1l"
.ba~

of 0.-,,011 wamea., SLDee moat of Uh.

haa been done

Oft

2:•••aft:h.

W••tarn folklore makes litt1. or

DO

attempt to study tm.. folklore traclltloll8 of wcaaa,24 the••

stori.. are ..c~em.ly valuable.
0.0. historical Doval,

leluc'Cf!C lioaU", by

Beat:ztice Bl1... d•• en. . . .,,'Clem 1.D • It."iaw of llc. .at'UJre

about womea in Che W••t.

experlenoe ba.

b...

The populu Im. ._ of .b.e pio"...

141:881" dulved. frem hlaeorical Dovels
wn1cb tell .he ae...,. ' ..em .. male point of '9'lew. 25 In

aelueuans llUe... a Dov.l baaed
auth~'.

Oft

the 11f. of the

p.at: paadmothu, Maa:y Vcnrell Ad.... BeaCJ:lce

B11•• attempts to let lnelde the mind of • woman

ploft~.

With appreotatlve .... l.l.vS..y to til. d....ll. of female exl.·

ceace, h.. 1Ir:qic

port~.lt

.f Mary Ad. .

foe....

same of the

que.Cloas whlch need Co 7be .xpl.... about womeD 1D the

we.cwari mlal:'.t:loa.

waa aUtmul.ce4

1:0 a consWuabl. edeDt. thia pap. .

by queat:io.a J:d.8ed la

Itl_tan! llop!!Es

ne ODe Dar:t'attve hl8tozy of WOIleD lD the
1'1)' • womaD

1'44.

w••c _i.CeIl

1. W. .",...s. tbe Womo by Nacy 1.0•• , publlehed. la

ao•• ia explicit about her cOIIIllt:lmen'C co COUDt" the

....cll.ioDal mal• •PPJ:'oach

'0 the hlatoq of WGmea.

"1. 1.

men Who baye -riCt_ the wor:ld'a his'orl•• ,· 8he .ays ill bu

lat:roc!\IOtlon,

II

•

•

•

ad lD 'WielDs them Chey have almoat:

witbout exceptio. lanoared wanea.

m1hd.

.a

~.

AIlOthu ca.e of male

of the phlloaoptler. has ...... fit: to treat: wome"

.,e.l.al hum. .

et:••t • • • ,

tbe

pO.I.'~or.

of

~"lc.

80

11

pecullu .s Co malt. the obj80•• w...hyo' ........t . el••• i.
flca_loa uade.. M... • 26

With thl. oGIIIIl1:tment. 1.0. . . . . .ell. .

amons both t:he well bOVll ud the
wOlDen .C.i.DI C1NNlti••ly

heavily

art.

8I'lOD)'ltOUlJ

ladep-.1. .t:ly.

for moclel. of
She ba••

4iu1.. aDd 1....... , ¥bleb she ....

011

8.

valuable

80urce me'erlat fo. ..,lorlaa " • • • tlle hid... d.-lv.. of
the Iml.,.lc••

9_..._
27

Heir emlaeatly ..eadable llUraClve

pre.eDt. • wid. varlety of dac. about wca... in the w...
ftrOll 1830 Co 1900.

The cllfflcul1S 'a.k of taeklq .ea•• of

thls d.t., however. of .aklq qua.,lo•• of i.t t dev4a1oplaa
Dew

to

que.tloaa . . . . . .Z'Cb1D8 fOl' the

1>e

dOll..

Rea. 1. .".. U8 C. . . .

eA....

l...

a.

~_.iDI

She pH.eats ...erial

iadleatllna baen•• fl.'\lScratloa aad d••pal..
WOIIeD but; 8141:..

t:o Ib._.

011

the

~

of

'he end of her boolt. "Wha1: happened

-01\& the bee. of plOft....

va. true

wamen abarlna equal1,... • •

t ..28

dem~.oy

leaviaa

U8

wt.Ch me. aD4

eo ...188 eicb_

that _he fausChtloll and d..palr:' wa• •'" -OIlS t:he tb••C of

pl0fteU8'

OJ- that

1. is aomebow

of _. . .1 equallt.y.
VO*

Chd

Women

Oft

v.en in lat:8I' . . . .

DO.

relevant co

~.

que••loD

_be 'r...1... dld m.... varied
~an

eDVUoam._..

1ft

adeli,lOll te .dial foc the h. .e aa4 chlld1:ea, they milked

cow•• cultivated Cud.... aDd produced the main nee••• itl••
of 11'..

Dld that meall 'that _.ea felt! Ih. . .el... to be

equal padlelpaaCs ia lif.

the. t:hey fel1: Cb.eCI••lves

waaera Who bouabt

OR

the fJ:fHl,leJr'l

D14 11: meaa

'0 It. 1... cI.,...em: ...en thaD

,.-.a". elo1:hUa. ."P. oaadl...

Z'. . .

aDd

12
cheese'

thes. &1:'. tbe klai. of quaetlou which 1 am

att.ptl.ag to eftIver 'by 8'tuciylq the tho• • • of womea

.a expr... ect in the "lui.. aftd relnls.-e.. of 'he
jourftey to oreaoll.
11.

THEORY ABO KDBOJ)

'lb.. OYeltlaM journe,. repr:eseD.e4 only flve to seveD

month. 1D tbe ltv.. of tea particlp"'..
nUDlber of z-...0118., c...ll m.terlal 1e •

in.lab"

Bowev8X'. for: ..

~lch 80_C.

of

about the live. of pioaeel! vcmaD la 8u.al.

Beeause of tm.e
mi8ta~icm.

~1'.uU\dous

to 'the far

w•••

amoURt of publlelty ¥hi. _he

enjoyed bOCb.

aU

t:b.e lime of lea

OCOUJ:Tence and 10Jl8 .ftecwarde, • fau IlWDbu of women

wr.c. diari.. and, unlike

mall,. ••l\18ttl•••urce materlala

about women'. liv...

of _hem bave be_ pC'eaerved and

made avall.ltl..
of pzlmu-y

maD)"

We ue therefore able to stud, a col1eoc!e.

.~.

material 811 W'X'liteD abOut ella put!.ulH'

esp....i.ac. wlllch ocoUlTed '(Ii.thia • f.lrly short time pct.od.

eartala ••pace. of fS\&le experience stud out 1ra
relief becauae of the pat:tleulu chareelK of «he overl&Dd
jO\c.IlQ8.

.a 1 shall demo••Urate 1D Chls paper. the ••• t.

we4 movemeau appeale4 pJtlma.Jrl.17 uo .ea.

who

Moat of t:he

WaneD

aem. to ~80" lD the lale 1840'. 8oc.t ear17 1850' 8 ca.

only becaus8 the1Jr fathel:8 OJ:' buet.eada wanted to 80.

So f _

_ taIlen came to tbe Ore,oA country d-las Whe flnt thz'••

decad.s of the Eutopean lmr•• lcm that tile

".aortas.

of

13
f ...l ••- became a pr~. preocoupation of '401flc

11••• 29

P8I:'IlclpaD't. lD • mate-deflaed veo...._,

NoZUhw•••

e.,...

ted

fltem tlle .,h... of aoetvlt:y in which they exerted. some
bflueaee, . . .J:O'IiJIlde. by UftceZ'tdaclea aDd elana.-.

we... ia

aft

acucely powul••• poslCloa.

WGmeJl

The oval'laftd jOUl'.

ney. provide WI wlt:h an OPPORUDlty 10 ..,101:'. wOllen'"
r ••poDS·•• 1:0 pow. .l •••n... .

Ie do..

80t:

J:equl... much pertspioaoltl" to und....tand

the. woaea in the a1ael:MDtb c••t\11.7 W". lftvolved 1D •
different set of aotl"lt:l.. fl'GD

~o••

Aa David PoCtc polDCect out, tb.e

4lffe~c..

Whlch lavolved men.

becw... CIle

work of mea ed _am_ bas alplflceac laplleatloras 1a
of the C0Il8Clo\18M.. of Mob

s..oup.30

'.1:1118

'lhls papear wl11

explore .cae of chose dlff.....oe••

eIl"••

B\C 41ff. .

in work pa1SCeJtIUI are BOt: 'the ODly

rootaof the dill.renoe. between tbe .oDaClouso... of men
and women.

To use

aD

analOU':

It wit. plantation otmw

may have ••en himself aDd the world aomewha. d1ft.rutly
fJ:om • whit. bUIIlnes_an, but the oonaciouaa••• of black
51av•• vu• •' ..Utin,l" d1eul_ow fs-8ft both of them. weebel:
_hey v.... ala"•• in a wu:ehoua.
key difl_enae h ..._ l8

&l~

OJ: Oll •

plantation.

eoclvl.y 8. mUCh as power.

DIe
The

slavea had DO COIl1:l'ol over thelr liv••, Whil. Che 81ave

owa... had ooa.l:'ol over boch Ib.eir llv. . and the liv•• of

their 81ave••
Moat: White v_en wee aot: boUlht aDd sold lD Din.I.68tb

14
GetlCUI'1

Aaaerica..

How...__• •he" hact DO polltical power;

Chea Cb.elc.. of a.e1"lt:,.

v._ ......

ly IUlnowed. by law.

008'9_,108, . . . uaequal oppOJ:Cua1ey.

KaftJ.ed womea were aC

the men,. of .heir hWJbaa.'. wll1.

In 1848. wblle thO\UltUld8

of lmmla..aIlta weJ:e wendiDa thaia' wa.,

w........ •

.roup of

wos. . m. .-lDs in Seneca Fal18. New YO&'k t 'to Ulausuat..

Women'. alsb:ts Movement, .eoluecl:

~e

"The bi.lozy .f maftkiDcl

1s a bla'lol'Y of "pealed injuri... anel . ..,.t1...

011

.he

t:ewa:d waua. havl.DS 1D direct object tb.e •• tab.
ll.lUllea. .1 aft a"aolute l)'Z'aamy " u h.... 1I3l

pan of

maD.

es.,

OUt of , . .1. expel.A"., the matrix of poverl....

.ad a .,eclfic ....... of ••• lvi.l. . 04 J:e8poasibi.lltl. . ,
1. .1. conaol0WlIl... 'eveloped.
VOIDeD

Iho\llb1: alike.

'lb.l. 18 1101 t . aay thaC all

1II41v14_1.. el••••••bAte. and

C'esloaal lnfluen... all .o....lbut. . , • •be va" d1fferea't
wOlDen , .. . .lv..

them_.lv..

aad their WOJlld.

expelrleaee w•• , bow...!:'• • cnteial CD. .pOllen-t.

, . . .1.

When we

....iIl. 'the e...oio_n••s .•f . . an4 W_eD WIIo SUl'ecI aiml

leac.. ...

1.1' ......011.1. cult. .al 8IJd elas. . . . . .

0. .

per.

eel•• dlaC1DCtdlffewencee.
Vl.ctorrlan ldeololY aIl4 I-wadi-tioa r:elafol:'Oed ~h•••

dlffe....ce..

la•••ral

10 'the .y.~lq. . of

'.zue ....nhooel.

wa. the 'elief ella. " ..eDt. ........ pUlrlt)' made .hem \IIlfi*
Co paJttlclpaC. la 1the male wor:l..

The 8001••,. of mea va.

pOl:lnyed a. alDful aad 1.n...acCicm beCWeest me and women
oiteD became limited. .0 Ih.. aec...al:')' 10 . .iDeals tile

is
Duol. . . family.32

The 8001al •••r:•••• ioa of 'lb.• • exe. which

reeu1. . . .-ebfocced Ihe diverleft. duec:.loD8 in wh10b male
&ad ' ....le coalolOWtDe•• developed.
l~eat

I' fostered the dev..

of • dlstinct let .1 female values,

prioritie.,

~radl~10...

creat!.vlcy.

souroe. of

.uppo~

.~tl.ud•••

and fozms of

In tbls paper 1 am cal1ina ebl.s ._pl. . s.t

of phetltlnena female cultUlre.
Chis culture 1. a difficult:

aDd aaalyal.Dgt:he

art;

R.edl.e......us Che . . . .in& of

t&.k.

It iAvolv•• eXCIava'ina

wom.. produc:ec!. 33 the

..... 34 the .edlcal wisdom Chey p.... e4

SOIl.8

Oft Co

women

each other, 35

altd the fos:ml of 80clAl bt....otion 1:he? developed.

0\'t:I:

lp. .A1lee i.a Cllla are. t. mammoth.
-rtU.s p.peI:' will deal l*iaurl1y .lUb c;e,n.clouaJMa 8 ,

women'lI pereepulon8 of ttl....1... eftd t:he .0001d

.~

Cb_.

t;hek val... aDd 'Mllas- .s expre.aM i.rt f:het..r cll_1.. and

zo..iAl.c......

aecauae

var:lowa fa••'ts of
is prlm1clva.
CaD.

80

W_81\t 8

little ia kaowrt about Che

culture. my study of ccmscloWlaes.

lystv4yllls ,be diu'S.•• la tftlD' of WhaC tbey

tell us about the m1Ada of.

meat, 1

~

WafteD

10 the

we.ward move

to 8U81ea' are•• whiob Deed '0 be ..,1.... 1ft

oriel' co UDe&l:1:h tbe oV.l1n.... of vGIIle" ia Alneteent:b oe.ntU&7

America.
Ia alacusslag tbe ....... tbat .be Al.,ory of women
has beelt ipoJ:ed by 1:he histOS'leal profu.loa, Linda Gordon

mad. eM '0110._ observation.

16
• • • t:he thiDa. tbat bave WI\lal1y bee eonaldued
1:0 C:OM.l~,*. t.blal.", aDd which v... ue

80 hud co oonfnm .0. .... peel••ly 'tb08.
t£blDS8 _at ~..uwe wca.ea f .... the polltlcal Uella.
Allhoup t:be talll. of femlftlDl~y UI cbaDaed 8ia
Dllle_ely b .DIM way_, 1ft o.e 41a...loa 11: ha.
remabed lb. ..... what ls
8lmon
aoCltbecleal 1:0 what is pow.,ul. SiD. . WomeI'l have

pc-•••"

._tala. . .

had aelCh..

p.ll~leal D~

eoODGDle .or mlllccr.y

POW4W. 8.vlo\l81,. ~.Y elld DO~ . make hl••ocy cd ob.

vieualy tbeY cr. not iD .he hl••~ book.. 36

To .tud7 dle h1.8t01:1 of woaea. Chea. we mus' shlft

"enee.

are..

11"..

the pollelc:e of yaman..

1e .feen CODt.l.aed 11l

eODIIl.d.ed ...lvl.al b,. Uadi.leaal hlat_leal wltiDa.

S\iOjeo.. ,,\lOb as the pJ:epuauloll of food. v••bolDa. C"iDa
for Ibe obi.l4J:en aDd the al.ck. bave b. . . . .pua\\ed from Cb•

1.....

••la bod,. .f 111.t0&'101 lave.llaaCloD. U1cI dlaCWIaect 081y as

"maIu:l... aDd cuetems."

ltd: of... the..

import. ., J..R8t.aht. aboue 'Che 11". . of

deel wtCh •

Dgd)e&"

1 bav.

of

~b..e

cOIleain

My pap... wt11

VCIIIeIl.

·,.,lvlal' 1.aue8.

DOt' •• t . .p." 1:0 8 . . . . . . . . . . .p....etativ.

_.,1. of WOlle. IA t:he .,,"ud mt.al'etloa.

1 1\4". vuked

wl'h ,he available ••~c••• Cho•• dlarie. and ~..lfte.ceaG••
whlch bave

a'.he be.. publi.hed

wo..ka.

wh... tmpubl1eh. . m8lluacqtip.. whiCh ..... lac.Wed

ea.

til t:h. OIre.oll Hl.~OJ:'ic.l Soct..".

OJ:

ot.ed lD publlsh.'

Wom. . who

woe.

dlul••

".e.

bad • etc••ta _OUllt of coDflcleace ill theb' abllley to

exp..... th....lv.. ift wr:ltlDs.

Ii 1UlldD8Jt

0·' t:h.

who•• dlul•• 1 read a1809l:0•• POdJ:7. . . . many 01....11'

ejoyed ualaa WOIrda.

poup of women.

In th. . . waye, th.,. ue a particular

I' .uat a180 be 1\000ed 1M1: 1lO1: all dlul..

17
end up 18 kiatacloal .oct.tles.
1 do
heDalve.

AO'l: me. .

this study to be ooaclualve

11 1. meane to be 8\11S•• tly..

avalleble ••teriel lD

~.l•• loft.hlp

01: c:omp~..

1 hav. ezaall\ed Ih.

to the ooadlCioas of

female est.sceaoe aDd t:he auleUl'al mille" of tbe pulod of

'the we.eWU'CI _talra.loa 1ft all attempt: to find cl\t88 which
be explored furlher with sa .,.. 'to ClltfeJ:eDO•• wiUhia

f8l'lale COUllualty.

G19en that

we bave

80

Cd

~.

littl. UDd. . . . .adt.1l&

of f . .1. aODsclousn... aru! cute.e. we need

che8. elu••

before m.... aopblat:lcated studies CaD be UDdU1:akea.

The maculal avall.'bl.

WJ:'l1:~.n

by

wam_

Oft

.he ovu

l.nd jOUftleye lnclud... itt aeldl.loD co 4lul... • lus.
II_bar of nmlnla...c...

Wblle c:oacencn1:1na

OIl

t:he dlU'1•••

1 have aot lpo.-ed ..eeat08pectl". perc:ep'tlou of the trlp •
b~oad.......

...lIlt.cene. . .ften lDclude •

of lafOElD8lloD,

sUCh •• d••~lptlGa8 of what hapPeDed bel...
trip, • .- lac:lude4 la diaJ:lea.

Sue.

aDd

af••~ Uhe

1 . . int....1:ed 1a

waneAt a Z'••pol'1••• 1:0 the joUftla". ret'-08pec1:1ve reepons••

ue .tao Hlev....

Beeauae

r_t.nl....c.. of plOD. . . cepe

trlen.. oft... have a CudeDay

'0 coDfe. 'to r:lcual1aed

,,*C'Cent wblch beeame popu.lar 1ft 'he 1:lD:ee 07: foUl: deead••

f.l1owlDS the ovclaad jOurm.,.•• anel 11\ 0JtCl. . 10 take into
account tbe dl••ozrtloft wbleh occur. .....

elm.,

1 bave used

relftl••eo•• a_dully and have 01.u1" lclea-cl.fled the
maCerial whloll

oame fzoom. them.

Althouab 1 have \1884

80me

otll•••d.2'ia1. 1 bave

18

CODcentra'.d on darl•• from the yeus 1851.185J.
dealalOft 1:0 Uh\J8 AUTO.

~h.

'lb..

focus of the •• say, ...ther than

covairl8 • lOllS_ time period or a broader sroup of vomea,
wae based O!I my 4•• U. to explore the ....pOns8. of ween Co

8~11. . experiences."
Gene Wise, 1a

tse!£&se

Thla .pp~o.ch f.elli'•••• vb••
Blat;0slcal

hPJ.e!Cicms.

1:h. task of hi..torlcal scho1anhlp;
what i. eonneded

wl~h

1851-1853.

factoJ:8 cont:.-l1tuted.

.0

my choice of tbe y.....

Th. mt&ratloas fJram 1843.184' we_ smaller. and

tbos. of 1849 aDd 1850 were shaped

people welte h ••ded

point:e4

seucb out

what and when aDd bow anti tlu:ouah

wh.~ foxma ...38
Seva~al

n • • • Co

4efln.8 a.

~.

fo~

by cn.

Gold RWIh:

mos.

California aDd •••' M.nll Matte.

"The Gold au-h in iUs early at.....

w..

l"._ly

a male affair and thls :L. reflect:e4' la the jOunl&la ...39

al.houah .he 8lze of

18.51.

ehe

WMtWu.

1D

bO\1l\cI lmmi...... lOD

d8CJ:'a.ae4. the perc_tatS. of OJreaon bOUDd immlsran1:.

1D". .aed~40
This situation 18 reflected lft the fad the. the

. luS"" n'llftber of 41....1.. by wom- available 1rl OresOD v • •

wriCten du.lnl Ihe year. 1851.18SJ.
The•• diut••

refl~

cea:1:ain exp. .lencu la common,

such 8. the Cholewa epldeaic of 1852. and the vast number of
8Jraves

a:esultlas fl'em it t Which we&-e pas.ed

by 1:be

travel1ezs of 1853.
Thla 88.a, offers the perapeetlve of a particular

I

·aavA81.~-'"

peaou

.q t11- ••1&r1P e'IQ
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aqa Iul.:znp _. .- - _ ;0 a••• putt • (a--JJ1P ea. dl.za 81.1'
1u1~a#.pun

aoJ •••1,8Alaom ••OqA

.e) ....,,, P11ft<l

,tnt -ta,..

-ue\1lOA e.a'&q&

0:1.

••l~1

uos_.ro

••1.

0&

,..0440

01 lal_o . . . . ~.-qa

•. .Ie.., O~ dl~ eqa uo -,deed JO dt\o~1

at

CHAma 11

\

or

BACUROUID

I

TBI MIGRATION to 01\I00N

'

Unet.l 1843. tb. Peoific l'onhw••1:. Ibell JmGWft •• the

I

I.
I

110.88" COURt." t

II

va. lab.ablted by AmuiCaIl 1ll4leaa; small

enot.". . .f Sri«lab.. PC'ench Cal'ladlaa. aDd. ......s.caa fUl' .

tract...·' ml••10Dar1l•• , and • clay handful of .....lean
••••1....
18 .he . . .11 1840' a. iIl_.eat: lD -w••

• __. .eeI meaea__ in tdle UIlit:ed
8'tl1tea1Cb. .

Amari.4ft al.Sa.

Oil

ew." 81I.pfIft81cm

s...... a._iDa

the . .ea by

to

-I.-aiDa

the.

,/

coloay of ••••1....\ Ill•• t.aul•• ead at...., ... OOASE'.....n
\. --~---

besan 'to promo•• the vi.,un of tile west.1 ~_.pap... aDd
J

,,;

m....lD.. auned a epate of alowbta ""POrta

w....

0&1

Ibe

J:. era4 al••ioaar:l... aa4

_11:11_ by exp1....

r..

11_ _0\18

-Qztesen .e_.lass" weJ:. held to 4S.8«2\18. 'Ibe po•• lbl1ltl.. of

••••1iAS Whe Pacific NorIbw••t.

AllhOuab Ibe bill la.ro

duo" by .eaacow Li..aD f.-om Ml.Ben.I....to

occupY. P:&Dt lancia,

ertd . . . .d UDited Sta'ee privl1.... and law. 'Co the

cOUftIq--bad I'eoelved

'I..

80

OJresoll

cODp:ettaS.oaal acct:on. the publte

w:aed by 1:0. prcaoceJ:8 of the Wes. •• move lSo CAe

w..c..n l.ade
...... 41

I.D ordC' 1:0 p.,e-empl Briclab. clatma 011 the

J:tuc! t1m.. la ahe KUat••lppl. valley Gnated ..

21
recepUI...e audience ~or 0.:-.881\ en~hual••1U'.

nev... tully recovued from

~e

Alriculture bad

pule of 1837.

PJri.Q.. for

farm products wer• •epressed aDd inadeq\Mtca tl:aDsportaCion

in many part. of Cbe Midwe.t aasravated
fac1q

fum....

~. dlfficul~l.s

"OztesOA leve.:- apt:. . . quickly du:'ough the

tl."olltler ••,el_eDt. of Ibe Middle Bu4_.
8111lnsuOll.

It

•

•

•

by 1840 not a fame or' ahopk••peX' 1D

the Mi•• I.•• lppi vall.., but
and l~s.ly

fale.

Accorcllna to

pl.C~.

cac~l.d

., lb.

val1aya. tt42
Idwud LeDox, in OYeJflp4

1D his mind a soldan •

Wll1am.~.

.0 O£UM

aDd

Sacramento

lD j 1843. " ••ulb••
t!

the fol1owiaa epeaeb. by r •••r: But:ft.'t. A lead. . of Cb.e 1843
. .la~&D't pU1:y. Which 'be haud 1a Pl••U. 01ey. Kl••~l.

• • • he told of the pea' crop. 01 . . ., which I._
w•• po••ible to .:&1•• in OZ'esoD aDd ,1C'twed til
81ow1al . . . . . the
.f 'Ih. ..il aftd Ihe
••U~.ctlOD of Cbe el~t.J aDd with a 11••1.
evlhkl. 1D hi. eye he 8ald, -and Chey do say t lenIl. . .ft. they do ••y, that out 1a OJ:esoa piss ar:e
I'UlUllas about urad.. the Irut aoon '''... _oUlld
and , •• aDd au. .ely cooked wlCb kalv. . &Ad fodt.
atloklq 1ft ttl_ 10 tb.. you Call cu. oft • ell.oe
wheaever you He h\Ul8s:y.lI 43

r:ich....

SiDee

p~8V.lllas

i4eololY rationali... the

ta'~loA

upoza lAdl. . lands by ••• =il18 the auperiotl:ty of Ciutletlan,

aaC'ui.aa c:lvl11zatioa. Ihe fact thae ...... 1.•• viC. Ill.

lAduu bad .ot be. . "e.o."aceel did aot d.,. . DlDe-hUl'lfteci

people fraa ".kiDS

OIl

1:he fbst ma•• i"e lmmlal'ation of

famili.. to Or_IOD 1ft 1843.
EaCh Bucc•••iv. "au the

!

I.

ft. . .

of immip'an•••••1aa

.'

the ~oml.ed 1.aa4 lD the OJresoD oouatlY

of Polk

1It-.

_0 1:he , ..estel.DCY ill 1844

Ol\ aD

12

in........

11. .'CI.OD '

expaaalODle' ,Jro

corael_lOll of • tJ:...ty with Britaill lD 1846 SS:vlns

)t:

the United Stat. . 811 lead aouthef the foaety-,nLnCh pual1el,
artd the

"aaal••tlon

of • tenllozolal aoverraeDC in OJ:esOA

lD 1848. fUJ:'Cher .~tmul.cecl the

srowth .f the westward

moveme~t.44
Most of 'the OJ:eaen l)oUDd travel1__ we..e

in the

bOZ'Il

Allaacic •••t •• but Md ••furled. in f..eDtiu a•• elemeats In

the Mldwea., tbe ar•• whleh ha. been called.

II

•

•

•

the

uuelbl. la which the popul•• ioll of elle Paclft.c NOX'tbw•••

w..

molded...45

""thy Joha.aen. la "A Worklaa Hypt*h.••18

t . tb.. Study of

K18~.t:lon•• "

used tb.. . . . . • .... p.ce.bl...

to .88"1\). ~h. av• •S- tmml8~".' 4eflD1D& z-••lMtCtable •••

.. .. • ..ea....t.Ci.oa . f law aDd oft.. and 'ISh. UJlil"
S"e'.' 109. . ._'. aad the r ......t . .t •• opposed
to tbe CaCbolio falUh. aDd • • • basically A
, . .ltaD lIlo"ality wt.Uh arapbaala upoa sobs-lecy 81\Cl
tbelle. with e.'iel. . . b .he I'lIdlmaa•• of ecluca.
1:1_ aDd 111 m..... ..lUlou of OGIIlPetence and
••1f •.,'iOleD.,.- 46
'l'he im111pan1:a v • • m•••1,. ...11 f ........ maay of wham .old

their land in OI'CI. .

w....

t~

outfit them••lv.. for tb.s.. trip

1.'b. . . tlla. did aGe have «he elabt

IhOWland 4011. .8 aec•• s." to equip a
with o.b..- paI1:1•• ia

~.tUl'll

bUll"''

.as..

1:0

aecUZ1ld

twelve ~ \'J..

pa....e

fer '!leU lab_ ..../or a ....

of mOlle,'.

The pl"eo1.. a\Dbu of wome. 1Il the Gv_land pu'li••

r..alDa a ma.... of conj.etUH.
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for example, wrote,

It

•

•

•

to tbO•• who !laver kruIw any life

other thea tha't of labor and hud.hlp, with iDe.nals mayhap

of real

the journey was Dot c~ibl. nor in many
ca... even lrklcme.· 5O 1 will Dot attempt to make juclSe
p~iv.tloft.

menta about the

_OUDt:

of .ufferias

Oft

the trip.

It

suftle.. co .ay that there were maay death. amoq the lmml

Bran. putle., Sl most of which were lraCUl'rec! by sicknes••
• 8~aY•• ed by inadequate diet,52 and inelement weather.
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CHAPTER 111
OREGON rEVER:

A MALlE DISEASE

Today we etarte4 acro•• the dreary plaine.

Sad

He the ChO\18h~. that ate.l OVeJ: 1:he ...flec1:inS

m1nd. 1 am 1••vil'l8 my home, my euly friClda an4
..aocia••• aevft' to ••• them asaln. a¢1811slDa the
dS..it1U....'ted 80licitude ot fond f.-lead. for ~h.

cold

o.

friendshlp of 8tranlera.

add'~ympaUb.tie

Shall we all t:e.ch the "11 J)erado" of
hop•• or
shalt orae of O~ Dumber be lefe aftd 0" .....v.. be
In the dX'eU'Y wlld.na.... ~ bodi.. UIlcoffineO
.nd UDkaown sr._in ttl. . . 1ft solitude' Bud iDeS.ad

that h••Z't be Chat do.. fto1: *op a C.... •• the.e .
, 1:hoUSbta 1'011 auo•• the mud. 54

When E1S.iabe«h Goltre. who w:oee thi. dluy eAtry as

she was l.avlD, for Or_Son from Kana •• 1. 18S3. apeaks of
Che sac! tbouahta that .Ceal eve· dle reflectlaa miDcl, abe 1.
very .peclfl.c and detailed.

••rav.liera, .he 1. abatract and eveo s11lhtly

nal10B of

~

' ...C.Slle.

from

~e

When she apeaks of tile d••tl

the ocr,. conveys • k1Dd of skeptical dlatallce

dr.... which ac«lvaced the .Heward mewemeDt.

This tOIle S.a echoed ill many wom. .' s

1:...11

diari... . It
j

111U8~J:'.t •• what Chaz-i•• Moor•• 1& plODe. .

Oil

of 1852. commeDted

ill ttl. addr••• co the 0I:8SOD plon.... A•• oclation iA 1904.

when he ••serted that:

"·POI' the aVeI:'4• •

uCUer laok of 1I1c:eratlve.

march

.0

~h. ~l.ed

wcaiaa there

w..

an

Ie was a forcecl and ch••rl•••

ham. on tbe frontier. ef 01v111•

....l.on."SS
Aa Davld Potter

lus••sted

lD hi. artiole. uAmuioall

27
Women and the Am_toaft Chuaccu." the promtsed land. 'to'Wucb

whlch

~h.

plon.... were beadlDa wa. not a laDd of opportu

nity far womea.
• • • for American women, 8. lDdlvlcl\1&ls. oppOJ:tu
belu p...'Cty much where the flroatlft 1.f, ott.
For epportuait'y lay 1D aoo••• uo lndepeaclen'l _ploy
meAt. aDd Cbe esaploymen1uI of the fJtonU 1... we!:'. aot:
prl.m.at'lly acceBalble co wGIJle",. 56
l\l~)'

Moet "GIlen were embadclDa on • journey full of zrlsks

and uneercalDlles. n01: in the 1\0pel of fulfll11ng their

dreams. buC,

.e

lllueC••ted by .he fol1owlAa lec••~ in tbe

N.tlO!fl lldS.lllaea.... iD 1843, a. aec...ol:l..

c. theiz

huabanc.t..

h....

.0....

You of the old ata... cannot cea4l1y Goacelve tbe
eve:t'7-day
of bWlln... aD 'old ••uelc' makes of
••11lns hi. lmpltOYaae"ca. bltohiaa the
1:0 'tbe
biS waaon. and with hi. wife and chlldcea. .wiDe aDd
c.I.1•• po•• aDd kdtl... &Qd household aoo«h.
atutua a jo\U:••,. of bundred. of mll•• co flod and
raa1t. " new bca•• 37
Yet Ch••• acc••• ort.. had
their

OWD.

.hoUSh~.

and f ••llDSS of

Alcma8t.de Ub,e "Oreaon reve.."

COJUJ.l0U8D•••••

expansionist. liHUle.8 •••e1tlas auoe••• aa4 advenl\Ce-.
ex1atect the a1aClOW1lle.. of

WCIIIKHl.

hldden between desc#lptlon8 of

Frem

8C.D~

WQDel'It.

and eveats,

d1u1e8,
am~a.

aet of value.. belief. end f ••liD•• bOJrD of female exper1

..ce.
When ahe wro1te the fol1owi.fta dtu)' ...1Iry, Marla

Belabaw'. puC)' had. urived la oreSOll . ." was look1AS fOJr
land

Oft

.aleh to sett 1e.

\

a

28

1 ChOUlht Salem and Albany .~p••• ed'al1 the
towns 01 Creson l1\ Maury_ville we haY. ~.
mOll. bea~lful 11111s on the J:lshC wlth Gee.... io
. .11y the bxoaneh.. of a loae rl~ blddlns WI wel

.,,1:

came to their home where (p:'aIl4ewr aa4 b.auty are
dlspl.yed by the God of Nature-bUC yet: our: mud.
aJre not ••Clsfled, they medita'e OR p.... plea
8\0:" • thell tmaatne tho.. 1:1\8U 'bey . .,. eajoy if
t:lley can flad better la1ld. llQDU b.loa- are 80
coa8t11:1Il'ted that they ue ever p'••plna a~ .GIIle
thlaS ahead. '8

Al1houah
clear

~la ~lt ••

of &!human be1n8a." ahe mak••

it 1. Dot she who wi.b.. to keep loinS_

~hat

Doe lcS8Ilt:ify wiCh the . . .reb tor: p....f.o~ land.

y....ai.ft8.. hel:
ue burled.

own deet.c..

i~

She does

8u OWA

flto a....' f . 8C11ldhlD.8 abead'

W. doa't know t:b..t form they would cake if they

had a cbaaee to grow.
Similar alienation fram. the aplrt.'t of ••optapbi.a
mobility w•• explre•• ad by Asne.
twenty-' I$ec bU1:bd.y

Oil

Stew~. who oelebl"a1:ed. ber

the OJ:flIOft Car.1.1.

P••• ec.t the .rave of • young maD juat twenUy

y.a~.

of as..

Startina with 811 Che

p~id.

ODe

of h18

beut, thlnklDa DO doubt of weal1:h aa4 pl•••_e,
who he po......d the wealCh that: ChoUllaDds had
dane b.fo~. hila. but left with all hi. wild ambi
tloDS to wand_ away Oft the plalns. Pecb.apa _OIl_

wamantlc Dation filled hi. h.... b.fore he
Such chlDss happen to pe.ple. S9

.~ar'e4.

btau.leam tor: Ihe trip eo what Hr:8. Cor.ella Sharp

called "the far otf aDd much talked about plalns of
60

Oreaora-

is rue in women'. diazti.s.

who travelled wit:hout

:i.nitiative write. r

ilK

!Yea hbeec. Ketchum.

family. evlclencly

Oft

her

OWD

a1 do not Chlnk it such a wend...ful

China to come to Or.son. but 1 am Dot Chue yet ••61

29
It seems fairly clear that when wiv.. aft4 hUlbands

came tosethw Ihe "ecleloll co com_ to OI'"OD was .a4e with
little ...,cd , . .

WOIDeD'.

oene.

the relucuanu acee.sloB to the will of

illuae~.c..

f ••1111g..

theiJ: huabands tbac chuaCCerlzed

pacloft in

~e

The fol1owifta l'4tmlDla.

80 lUlIly

women'.

pare lel

trip.

It: t.a vivid in my memory of how my f.elle!:'.
john Tuck_ Seo.t. vlt:h much of the plon.er .p1r1t
in his blood, became 80 latex-••Ced about: t:hls news
of the w••C, and the po••ibill.i•• of acqulwlnl
181ld. and a onanee for: his &E'owlDa femily llhat he

clec:14ed Co
h~.

8,0

W......

My mother did 1\0. oppose

She va. not phyeleal1y stroDl1 bad the

ca~.

of

She tried to put clOWft be fears tor
_he p.rilo~ under_aklns and h~ he... vas to~n with
the thouahC ef leavlq beblAd h ... fath_ and rao1dler.
maftY loved r.la~loD. and bame •••ocl.cloDS • • • •
Her healCh .a. I\ot very 800d and abe bad eb:eads &Ad
teus but hoped .he woulet l1ve to see 'to CreSon. 62
• lU8- famll,..

CHAP'rEB. IV

!HE POLITICS

or

EVERYDAY LIFE

Patterns of decision mAkiDs aloftS
amofts .he w•• cWU'fJ bound aU'a~8Il..
~h.

en.

~.11

In same wason IIt.ba.

a_pc.in me•• moe. of the .ecisiona, Whil.
deraoe~.tlc.

'more

On

t~.

varled

were

otb~.

ext..... end of the speetzo1.lD

W• •

aebecca I<eCohm' 8 party, led by the adhol:'itU'ian William

1ft _hi. cae., it wa. cl••~ that

Gray.

and t.ale, ahua4.. (pft'hapa :LD

tlm._.

aebeeea'. s. .
It

•

•

•

aD eYeD.

oc~ec.t bo~b

mal.

m.... ex.Cr• • v... loa)

when she I'ecorded f •• lina

her••lf

to be,

io the pow. . of cbe mos' anltrlll..,. aftd be.i:tl... mIlD

1
~

I

I eve ••w••63

While 1••• ouu.~aadiDs than lb.. attitude

tewucla (Jray, Ib. . . az-., ill diari•• asci .--lalacue.. about
other

~l•••.•llUltions

t:o the powe of the l . .d....

t'Whea

1 think of the iaaoJ:uce aad ab.i.i'lesIDe.. of our lead.... It

J:leQal1a Matoy Elisabeth WUTea. -I wonel_ .hat we ever lot

th.,..•• ·64

lA Ap•• Stewart' 8 party, the 'Will of o1:h...

prevailed ovu

~h.~

of the leade... at oae point. after which

he r:efused to lead.
Ia most diari•• Cher. are ref.reacea 10 &rOUP elecl.loas.

The axeet: of wOlDen' 8
p~oce..

1. difficult

p.rClelp.~io1\
~o .ec.~t.iD.

in the declaloD makina

One of the &bl.f rea.on.

for tbi. diffioulty is (be co.fueina (and rev••lina) ue. of

I

!
I

31
prollouns in wCItlen'. diuies.

nection with aD

was tbe

.e~iOD. 1~

pe~8o. O~

El1...b ••h

Qol'~.,

When -weu 18 _ad iJa eoft

18 Dot alwaye el••~ who 1n fact

persofts responsible for the

.C~lOD.

tor example. used "wen 'Cb.J:ouahout hel'

__ire 41• ..,. exeapC ill oae lD.taac. whea ahe ...c:~ibed a
hOI • PJ:1IlIs they pa••e4 8Ild ~.pOJ.-ted.

II

•

•

•

caaaoC hold my

bead lA 'Ib.e wacer teD .econCls. ,,65

dlar.V

Ulleet.4 officer. toalght- r .... a

Cecilia
t~.l

Slnee

M~111eD.

~oman

did aoc

activity any plaee else in

.....onable 'to

.88\8.

~h.

e.try of

p~tl.lp.te

in atee

URi_ad Stat•• , it ••ems

tmat the 81eetlOlll of eke wqon .rain

leader.hlp would ala. exclad. womeD.

'!he fact:

t:b.a~

Cecilia.

when refe..Z'iDI Co the above elections, did not meDtloD who

w•• electec1 nor wha' her own feel1D&a about the election
• •!:'.

ia further indica.loa that: she dld

DOC partlQlpa~••

WhY. 1a thla ..... dld ahe Dot .ay MUbey elected offlcers-'
eMilia' 8

save space may pU1Clal1y explaill hee

. . . . .0

......loa ot pl1Ofto....

Her deolaloll to 1. . .e this partlculat

PE'Oftoun OU'C, howev. ., do. . ladle.c. thaI ell. did Rot GODelda
it 81snlflOaAt.

Sbe evlde.r&t17 had

DO

expectatlOD of vamen

paJ:.lcl,at:1na SA Ibe election of offic... 8Il4. 1:hu.fo.... it
wa. evldeat 1:0 hu 1:haC -.lactecl officKS" meaD. "they

elected

offlc~•• •

For: tbe above

lDcoDclusi.ve.

t:••• OftS,

entl'l•• l1ke ttle fol1owlDg are

. . . . . . e held • coUftcll

aDd itt

vas aSZ'eect to

lea.e YOWl Haf, wiUh the can-laS8, aDd Mr. HUlft8 8Dd I eo

32

80

OJ\

the

aDd ei.he!: .end for 1t or MI:'. Haaaa to ccme him••lf ill

of the we. • • • • It

COUJ:S.

67

One lDatance of women .s a SZ'oup lD11ueaciaa • decision

t.· reeoried by Geoqe Belshaw in .",labUla why hls puty
.~&y"

cw... at a catDpsite

Oil.

d.y.

"'lb.. womea ruled &Ild

would . . .1\. al8
luI whll. Ibe cluJ:l.. leave

WI

IU••• iDa abouc 'the

ext.nt of WOOlen'. partl.olpaeS.oD la dacul. . makiDa. Cbe per
v••lve .ppl:• •~l...... ud araxiety whlch they expZ'''. com

mUfti".,.

th.U: f ••liDa- of

pow_l........

deduce Chat wha1:evu wa" __•
cient co re1l.".

~.

rJ:OJD

Chi. we ean

did partlcl.pa1:e va. insuffi

payehololY of .....18.88••••

Pt.d.l off yOUZ' coat, roll up yo. . sleev.s
Por J_d.. is a hai:d x-oad eo .~.vel 1 belleve.
!hi.

80Bl

Eaoeh Oemy....

expr.....

aD

exc•••c, jot!:ad down lA the dlaJ:7 of

a yoUlll

IUD ~1'.v.l11Da

wlt:b. hla rel•• i."...

each_taam for: 11\. ohal1eas" of the trip whleh

is ualfcn:mly mls.lDa fl'_ womea.'. 41.. .1ee.

lnat:ea4 ve flAd
.:ecnu:reDt amdeCY and preocc\lPaClora wlUh deat:h. 70 Ie w••
women who &loci.ad .he

11='..... 810_ ttl. way aad Gonsi.'Iently

l:'epol1:" death 4Ilci lila... OIl the tl'at.aa.

Suah C......one•

• plOD. . . of 1851. COUll.eeI ever:y sinal. Srave whl.c:h she

P..... fU'ld

t:eO~ed

them every ••y_

Wbea ahe doe.D'e ...

au" .....es abe o,plaiDa ia het: diaJ:Y tha. Ihey would
pl"oba'bl,.

ee. m. . . if the" we_'t c&-avel1laa on «he tl".s

"otCem.

"It mak•• it se.. very 8loamy

~o

us to . . . . 0 maay

33

01: '1:he

emlp8ftC8 burled OIl the plelna •••71 l'amarked Cecill.

Me MilleD Adens.

MIre. Lodll. Fria.el. ell

1:0_.

~o Call..

fO"1l1a ill 18'2. rem_ded when halt-way co ·he destination

that the j01A'ftey atire.

~.

She weat

soul."

~

to .ay:

Tl\ae 'this jOlllnley i.. t:i.... ome no Oft. w111 doub~t
ehat ie t.a .-ii_us. the deaths of man,. wi.ll t •••
tify. aIld ttl. heut has a ~oWlaDd mla,lvt.aaa, &Il.d
_be mlad. 18 toarC\1Ited with .AXlev,-. &Dd efeeD. a. 1
p•••ed _be -fJt8Sbly . . . .
1 have 11. . .ed at

81'&....

vasOA. aot kIlwt.a1 how aOOD
1t mllbt serve •• the coffin for 80me one of U8,
..uc _aaka 101' the klAd ••ri of PrevIA..... 'We
.1le alde bouda of the

-wen ravo.:.. co...

~

_.e-

oUlus. 72

A .e.-onS .i_eat of 'the 8411\8. of app..ebensioD which

women·. diaries esp_ea. is the ' ••liDa of h.ipl••• n••••
WomeD ••11: Cb.tmselv•• ~o be clependtmt Oft chance. P~ovi4eJlc.t

ud the wladora of their lead.....
veaCU'I'e d ••1SD" and led by

.eft,

A8 peJ:ticipaDC8 in •

they' bad 111:1:18

0'- DO

con

trol oyer 'the mea)' facton which mlahC ckt,. .lne whether
tbey lived

0..

died.

"'2:'''. fOl!m.
.oday.

VOIR.... crall dla..lee 111\18t••'8,

in an

• fact: of female experleD.Ce bo1:h , .....clay and

""'.1'1....... aAd Uftcert:aiDUy lat.a" to b...ed

~eDD1.l

anxiety.

Wora.n 41ao bad . . . . physical p..o1Jl... to deal with Cban

.:

....
~.

the- were .._ ....\18 bab1.. bon on Che pia1ft. 8114 lrl

1IOtIJIltaiDa.

The v.,oa 1:rat.. would atop fo.. the UlO\Ult: of

time 1t: 'took foe .. baby co be delivered and thea recommooe
tbe jO'f.l1mey oveJ:l the uaeve.. plcted

read.. Amelia KIllIhC.

who ..eport" h.....lf cODtlDua11y slolt durl.aa tbe f1re't six

lDoatJu of the joume)'. 4•• @ibed henelt .. "sick· 8BalD

OIl

34
~ob.~

17.

w•• bcwa.

aA few day.

1....... 8he w01:e, "my .ipCb child

Aft.... this we picked up aad fen:led au••• the

Columbia River, utili.laa .kif!, caDoae and fl••boa~ Co set
e"6.&. takiDs
WOIDeft

Who did

caz.•• days

DO.

dellv. .

physically painful.

1:0 compl.... •
OIl

13

Bue even fOJ:

the h'all. the erlp vaa of. . .

1a mld.alDeteenth

cent~ AB.~l~••

1. . . . n\&ben of wana. suffen. fZ"Gm " ...loua .y.elflec!

femal. ·.11m....
OODllDOIl

fOJ:

¥hieb thel:'.

W.... DO

Mcnm

cur...

ODe

llln•••••• • parol.pale ut_i.' ft • fallen WGIIb.'

DOW

thou,abC to be ea,." by the eombiaatloll ef "uee... lve elllld..
buCh aacI Uaal.ag physical labor.

,alfttul and Haule... ill

IUD)'

'Prolapale a v•• often ver:y

V._ "elal ooallAual1y ua

••11. '4 Llf. in che f.ontl~ communitlee of the Midwest
from whlch . . .y ez.eaOD bound weeD oame aapay•• ed womell'.
phy.lo.l difficulti•••
The tron.i.. gra".yuds ahow how hard the .ely
l1f. va. 011 "women of the family. The patl'la&'Cb
laid. to ".. .e 1a hI.. family cract:. b•• lde 'lNO,
thl:'. . . . foUl:' wiv•• vao bacI prreceedecl bim. 1.

m\lCb more

COftlDOD

.han the hardy

WGIaaD

llvecl bu husband. 75
Alraoat all t:be
sick at least

Oft• •

_OIlea'.

who

we

diaries ftJpftt their author.

and \18\11111)' morr. durifta the

~J:1p.

"Sick

.a usual. 8 read Aanes St..awe'. diar., ••try of May 21.
Weak.eAed by l11a.... ebildbUtb, eDd hud vor:k. "emaa
were mo... 8WJc... ible Co the il1n..... of t:be plains. Wb..

moat pltwalel'lU' of which w•• chotaa.

dr.... ancI feu8

w.~.

Mn. leo_C, who••

1Il8l\11ODed .... li.. in _hie pap_, waa

35
the'tao,hel:' of l.\1fta chl14J:ert whn she .Cartee!
boplDs to reach OreA0ft.

B.~

Oft

the jOUl:'ftey,

daUlhCeZ', Han-iet Scott Palmu,

wiCe.,
Fate willed it oChetWi.. an4 betna f~.ll aDd weary
with t:b.e lOllS journey. ahe fell victim to 1:be cho
1.,., 80 pr:ev.lent. thae yea OD the pl.las t 1...viD8
ller 8onowlDa family 'to ari.,va for: hu. 76

rear of ebando__- aupaated vomea' 8
'the 'Cc-ip.

anxl..~

dw:lDl

TIl. coneradictlons of family l11e 1n tbe ovulend

joana-,. ar:e painfully I.l1uatJ:&ted by 'the ,11gbC of widowa.
Oft. flads fJtequea'C s-eferenee. is dl.ari•• Co womeD and chil
ft8D

tnravel11q elone

08

tbe 'tratl.

Baocll Conyer.' di..,.

....,Olrt. p••• 1q a "OIlaft who had .,. .t .. he... hu.baDCS

Oil

the

plaiA••
Sbe bad f ..... or flve 111&1. b.elp1e.. ab1lueD to
All the ....." -of her a_pan" had 80De oa,

cuu". tor:.

leavlfts h.~ aloae wlth her C~ •• seC over the
moun,.la. the best IIhe could. She haeS tbnte yolk
of .a1:tl. to h.~ walOft. Whea.e overtook her she
va. dr:lvl•• wood. . wedl" betwnft Ihe t.l1ows and
CiJ:fe of the ._SOD vb••i. Mr. luras off......he
laeS7 h1. ..."lc... The wheel. .f the wasoa bad
.~ 80 muob that it requl••d wooden weda.. thr.e
qWl&tera of and inch t:hlck RiVeD ar:ouad the wh••l
eo keep tb.e tire Oil, aDd t:beD .hu. waa no ••au
~anee of 1.1: 1•••iDS UIIcil el'1e 80' clowa 'the f irat
hl11. Aft:. the wheel was r:.paire4 14... lUCIle
offered Co d.-lve 'tb.
and help he... dOWll tb.
mOUlt••lA. bUC .be vU7 klDclly de.liDed the off."
p1cked up her whip, lave it a wilbtl and • ft40k aDd

t...

.Uuted down tbe mOUlltaln. We did aot ... or heaE'
aD]J1d1lDI 1ft. . . of her .tte.. l . .viaS a. 8\1111'11t. 71

It is

DO~

clear Why the

~.at

of the pazty left this

wOIDan to travel with fo\C 01:' flve chlldrera.

cattl.

"aaOft,

aftd

a journey which maa vere af,...id Co make alone on
hora.back. 78 remapa b. . huabead had secured pa••ase with a
OIl

36
wason

.~.Ut

ira exctulDle fo~ hi. labol:' aD4 . f l u hi. death his

wll. and chl.lcb:en were .....reSect • • •
the company.

~eD 10

the reat of

Conyers explaina ic with the fol1ow1aa wy

-But such U life

Sere 11: is
79
everyone to him••lf cd devil take tbe hUldm•• t: ...
A~ any

cOIIl\eats

rate,

OIl

'the plaine.

'tt wa. not an tmusual oecurreDce.

~.eoJ:ded

the followiDa

aCeDe Oft

011.••1:' Qoldsmlt:b.

'Ihe tz-all la 1849.

w. saw a WCDan Oft her ka. . . , weeplDa aDd .".YiDs'
tbs'ee YO-8 children wu. with
each baYlna on
« paek a. iuS- .. it: could eGBfGS'tabl"
caJ:TY. The pack. wel'e made of ahlz:t:8. Che law. .
paS't tled into. be• •hap. witb ••••iDs. CAe
.1. . . . . . .cuclna it
~ little b~. .'. body.

h.-.

i'. ..ok

.0

w.

saw 'IliaC ODe dlllcl v.. 'too small to t:ravel vel:)'
fast aad valt:4Id for them co came laIo ehe aroad, vb_

~ol' ..he VOIIlaD we would keep with lle till
a vaSOll OC' aemeo•• Who could b.el, hezt. 80

we

w. met

tbe lJ:r-ooy of the pl1p'C of w140W8 1e .'r1k.l.ns lD the

eODtexe of the

role dte'taction. Wbich 8haped wa,oD

~i&ld

1a one .f 1:be aulcl.book. whlch 01'8108 travell. ._

t ... t.a life.

. .ad one fled. ehe 10110.1.118 admoAltioa.

How.".r much help your wlv.. aD4 daUShU." haVe

beeD to you at belle. they can do buc lltcl. fOJ: you
ben -- hftdlRB acook tuouah eltbu dew. dust or
..ala, bl'8&klna bweb.. avllllllDs ..lvep, ••t:acklDa

s-l••1y bear.

O~ • •va••

.1:0......

lifte of tn.1ft....

camp..

w~lft8

apparel,

•• bome. 81

etccet:....; noE'
o'h.~

Whtm worn_ ..~r. with
1.b~

Was

&8ft. . .l1y

lDdlane. 18 811 out ,of thelr
Call do. is •• cook fo&

All tl187

n...

«1\ey have any

than tbelr GCd1ne.,y clothlft8

.en

011

the waso" . . .1a8 t the

dlvided in aooor4ance with 'he idea•

........eel ill tbe Suldebooka J but aloa. wcaM diet all '1\0••

Ch!.aaa which 'they veZ'e al1esedly iDe.pole of dolDS with

b.t'er tr,y mp fortune aaain.-

83

ODe of .be aetcecer••" in the auld.boOk·s list of
If «he jOUftley vaa

women'" chore• •IUI the cue of chl1c.b:ea.

pelloua for adults, who had some 881l8e of how , . avoid

daDSer., it was much m....
.t:~aylas

tor: childrea.

Chlldren

oue of the BlSh!: of .clules oould be blutan by

rattl••Dake.,
..i.82:8.

80

Jr\U\

over ..y

waaoas.

10.' i.D the .wlft C'wmiDa

Tbe cODIIt,ant .atebfulne.. whlcb

w..

..eq~

of

metbeca intensified their anxiety an4 stralfted Ubelr
....OU1:'Ce••

~

In Helter Davis- reminiscence. sbe d•• cribed the

~o11~ iDcldent WbJ.ch

oecna-reel while

t~aY.l1lD8

SDelta rive. 111 Idaho under 'lb. UArtmlt:tlDa

SUD.

a10as the

CHAPTER V
fBKALE CULTUI.Is
Towa~d8

VALUES AD SOURCES

or

SUPPORT

the beSlanlna of Cecilia Mo Klllen's.diary, one

find. the fol1ow1ftg poem:

!!!!
WhaC·

110

aw.ee

So b.autiful OD Earch: and Oh 80 !tHe
••. kllldZ'ed love aDd feaily t8po••'
1.'be busy world

W1Uk all the

.t~

of llf.

,,....... 1e8 WOft." co. . . .; 011 pl•••_ ••; same
And sora. em CCIIIIlUC. oct ambition ileaC
And .1t oa happi.n•••• while each. one lov••
ODe l:1'tle 8pO~ 111 wlliCh his btH-r:t uaf ot.~
W1Ch naUure' 8 holl.eet feelinss. em. ....t spot
And calls It I!!H. If so~row 5." i.lt thu.
11 ...._ t:har~lB8fty bo.... aad • emile.
Liab'. up In

ey..

around « kiJlthted salle.
Aad if dl..... lnllruclea the. suffue¥' flltd.
. . . . . OJl ~. bre.at beloved.
85
. .

While this po-. may lack l1t• ..., me.rlC, I.e .ch. . . .
~b_. J:eO~"C

with bome.

in "om. .' II .".rlud dlari... preoccupation

"01\ for: _ lict1. home ~o call my

OWD'."

lamenca

Vel,l.fta W111i._., 86

. It we examlDe, thla Cham. 1D the' context of lb.

reali.t.. of vameats liv.. la t:he mld.Il1AeC...... century. It

•••umes • deeper a i aniflC&QCe

~ban

the maudlln Do.,.lSla

¥hi.eh 1t: .P.P..... to .e a1: fir•• slanc..

alvaly

alo~lfied

Home w•• extea

1ft nineteenth ceatur.y Amerlean oultuce, ••

exemplified 'by the followlrla exeC'p' from Wtpa!!

&P -IElca

40

by

Mc--.

A. J. Grave••

Home. 1f we may

l\\lDU ..aoe,

80 speak. is the ...41. of the
... it 1. hu_ the hlDaa cl'uu:••C':

is ' •••lofted ei.t:heJ: foe' 100el or for evll. It ie
the £,,'I1&". man and of the \lAdylAa
.pl.r:l~"; and woman i8 the Dut'se aDd the educacOC'.

the -.urra..,. of

OVa lDfaaoey l1Ile ha. almo•• ualimi.,ed away; and
lD ma1u.awer years she rna,. pow...fu11y eouatftac:t the
evll lafluenoes of \the world by Ibe lallSllWl of
ber: atJ:ons. ..a.-las love, by hu clevo.edn••, 'to
'tho•• i.Dt:......ed to ber chaq-. and by tbo••
l ...o.s of "l2Cwt and of vladora whlch al'e DOC of
tile . .ld. 87

Haa. was the oilly place lD whlch WCXl\eIl tel# J:"peeCed
A11d 11: was .he only place ia whleh Chey had

aD, pOWU.

VGIIlen po...,.... . thea "utl"e .eq188 iRto thei.. hom•• aDd
famill... OII.aClas beautiful thillS. with whi.ch to decoraCe

their house., t.av.... lDg Dew wa"t '.0 eook. f.,.lDg .oele'll••

u

vblch to eSt..CUS8 ~b. c:ue of

When MaJru Belshaw

ehlid...~·· "

1'''''''.' on p.sslng thrtouah . .

attaraaclve pan of Che count:r:yeide. "It. ctu1te ple.sanl 

still slve me tbe home 1 left ta Ube s.ate of lnd1aAa•• • S8
1t: 1e nol lJadlaDa ~ieh she

and oOlllBU81t:y.

s..

refettiDg t.

80 mueh as hame

What ceu.uauDlty m.... foJ:' women wee pl:'iaarll,.

the •••ocl•• loa wleh other v.e., th• • octal l1f. cenCered
uound C1t.=eh and.

and w1a4om.

vl.i.~lD&

I

1ft which weineD shared experience

WcaL'-l a!nz4mpte4 'to .eare.Ce nls seas. of

cOIDIIlUDlq OA _he =all.

uDul:tas the

db.y~ l; ~eecll.ed

Hn. Haaft.

w.

wcaen folk visited frem waaoll CO

V"OD _

cODSeJllal f ..lend. speae an 110" walk,lq ever w••••
W.H_ an4 te1klna over.,... home life 'back lD .be
eta'••' ••11laS of ehe loved on•• 1.ftbebUd,
.- ....
"

41
voielag out: hop•• for the '".\lre lD 'lb. far: we.t

ea4

e9eft Wbi.p~lng

,loa... life.

a

ll~tl.

friendly IO•• lp of

Hip .... w.... Dol populu but

tattl.na, kaiwtlaa, 0. r:oehetina. excharlallls receipC.
fo~ eOOltlng beaaa ox- dE'ied apple. . . ewapplDa food.
for the sake of .arldy kept WI lD p..actio. of
faalnlae occupations 84 diveral.oaa. 89
GA_

ataht.·

Jr_ _bere4

Mary Wattert.

the voraaD would ale aroUD4 the fire aIld vult whlle
Cbe men would take the oxea 'to cr••• aDd vat:er. As
80011 .a .be fue was bil eaouah ~o fUftllah c . .l. all
the women would steam up their clay pip... Everyone
smoked Ibeaand
bt'ltftd. 90

~he

tobacco wa. OUI' ova homa

But whlle womea'. remlnl.ctmcea recall Cbe
..pects of 80«u1 life,

~h.

arowa

81i&Cc. . . ful

diari.. more of 'teA I'ecord. the

loae11ne.. of wen.a who left clo.. friends behlDd.

In aD

aS8 wlUbouU telephone•• htshways, aDd airplanea. c108.....
proxial~y.

depended on seop:aphlcal

women

Tbe

~.l.tloft.hlp.

whlcb

bad developed in the 811atl fumiDs eommUD1,lea fl"am

which they came war. tellDlDated 'by the 1:..1p weet.

The

flaaliCy of l.par.~lOft from friend.' became m~. of • r ••llcy
each day on the

~rall.

III fa:equea.t expr...s.olUJ of 11.'1.'

ovu the fri.end.hlps they l.ft behind.

WOIBeA

communi.aU" a

pJ1ofound 8eD•• of 10... lOBelIA••• and dlaorleacatloa.

'lb.. fol1owiDS po_ fZ'agmut w•• the fint diU')" entry
~lttea

by

Asnes Stewart.

T! HuUba
(Il

f .. iead. 1 am lODe forever, 1 CaDIlot

••• you DOW
the damp come. to my brow

flrs~ aDd only friend, the
beut. b••• tr....... Chou;

thou wert my

42

YeU 1ft the ahad•• of ~oultled 8~• •p my

miDd Call ••• you now.
And many a elme 1 shut! my eye. and look
iato Che past.
Ail. theft 1 think how different: our faCes

ta l1f. were casl,
1 \tb.iDk how of~ we saC and played

Upoa some mo••), stOlle.

How we would aet and do wileD we were
bl& luls powe
ADd ve would alway. 11.ve

80 Rear

That 1 could alway. c:ome Co you,
ADd you would come Co • •, and Chla we

would alway. do

Wheft sickne•• cam_ ill feveed 'brow aad 91

burnlDs thcO\l8b. ••• velD • • *

At tbis poiAt: Agn••' po.. atopa. 'but her mud s.-.t:urA8

to

Ma~.

oontinually

t~ouahout ~.

trip.

Ol\ Kaa:-tba. my heart y••ns for you my GIlly
friend. aDd would tbae 1 could ••• you ftOW. 1
"euld DOC uk fo~ maD)" a day -- and 1 h.eI built
..,••If OD lb. lete. Chat: 1 eheu14 a.el. aDd you
would come to 0I:810a. Bu~ this I p••• eel lIluaC
aubmlc c. Provi.dence, but ob my fried Chou . .1:
4... Co me • • • 1 bOW I Call I'le'VU ojoy the
of CGIIIlUlliaa with you a.ala. Yee l'bowra
fol' tile 10•• 0' oae 1 ean "evu ••• asala OR
eawth. Yet: .Cop palDful 1:. . .&-1•• fo~ 1 eUUlo1:
help 11. 92
.

pi......
BoUb

AID.. aAd Maweh. were aU

~l.

point unmarried aad

thetz n14.t.cm.8hi.p wae a good deal .ore lD1:. . . . tban the
frletldshlpfl of murled womert.
\UDa..s.-led

VQ1laD,

Rebecca KeUch_. Goth_

a18. exp&-e••ed a 80od. deal of lonelin...

and need for frieda.

"I wonder." .he says, "if 1 shall

bave 800d friends ill OresOft. 1 don' c 1098 maay ill tht.
company v.~ much. ft93 Travel1lns in • caapany be.et by

. conetaftt

iDlerpU8••• 1 .... loa•• Ae1tecca oft:en

uneued fOJr.

f.lt alO1le aad

While she mana.ad co maintalA hezt sealty

43

rea.uu:kab 1y well by

~. . .iDiftl

neuCral 1ft

1108. a&-8\l1Denta

w..

confl4lDs her: fe.llAs. 1:0 her joUftlal. vbea she
le

~h.

how 1

followlDs
~b.O\t&ht

"'Cry,

sick, ••

ahe felt partlcul••ly 1011.1,.,

of Cya.1:hla aad her d.... Koth. .,

aDd

ROb

If Chey bad

been with .e 1 dora'. believe 1 would have .at: th. . . all thac
.
tlme wl'Chou' a w.... of care
But mar:J:l.ed

WaD. .

OJ:'

aympaCh",ft

too expr•••a4 a

Deed

D••pi•• 1nJUftotloaa sUCh .a the fol1owlaa
• • • • if •

~l.d

94

by

for friend••

William Alcott,

1ady has a b••aa friend aU all • • • it

.hould be her busbarad. ,,95 wamen'lS ral.Clon.hips wlUh thelr
hWlballde

v.~.

ofteft quite fOJ:lU&l,

While women l'eaer4ed

their ftuabanda .a pJ:ot:eclon. and previ.... aad sometimes

8.

friend., they ....ed to .pea. littl. lafoanal 'tlme tosether:
and alway. J:efened to tbem •• ~~"

refereac.. lD the diu-l.. of woman

Whil. Ib. . . are many

expl~laa

countryside wiCh each oCher, t:b.en ue Gilly

t·

_he
ODe

8 . .J:OUIldiDa

or 1IWo

la.cane.. J:ecoried of womeD dolaa •• with thetr: husbands.
"How .ad and "ear')'

••, oft

.c~o••

cGameated Mula aelshaw .s she

the plaiDa. "When

w. behold for the 1••'

ella. pehap. on earth frt..ftde we have .put: 80

hotll:s with,,,96 Later ahe

fDaDy

happy

woe••

OUI' company divlded thla momiaa.. el81\- "88olUl
iIa eaell company • buc th.... war:. too II.&DY cap~.in.
trhat dlvided the company. It mak•• me feel ves:y
lonely fOX' 411 of my frieda but • buaband 41.... are
la eIla.Ch... CCDpany or t:ho.. Iha~ 1 claim &s true
aDd boa... on•• , Chat az-e D..... by the ti.. of

'0

D8,h.e. 97
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!b.. . . kiftda of cbouaJ,\ta would oft_ come to vomell

Oil

wbich th.ew.. 8om.~lm.. mOire time

the Sabbath, a day

Oft

f OJ.' raflec.ion aael

an. whlob remiJ:lded them of

the oommu-.

OIle Sabbath .walas. Mr•• H4IUlA,

aiti•• Chey left lJehlacS.

t:he wife of • r..-e.by«erl&1l miDiater:. Vlrot:e the fel1awln.g
11ft•••

This ta a beautiful mo..nlnl. I t:h~ of hame and
1:1:\. do. . OD•• thee; each day 1 am l_tiDs fu:Ui1U'
I.om thea. 1 f ••l • s ..da.s. 8'eal over IDe at .1m."
vb_ 1 tblDk tba1: I ahal1 ... th_ 80 moZ'. Oll • •J:1:h,
laue it: is all for: 'Ibe
it 1.
for me
~ha. Ill)' .f!actio.. sbould b • •ore twmed from.
ear'th. at that 1 eou14 ••t tehem more OD 'thuS.

b....

bet....

heavenly and divine.' 98

Since tbe wasoD trains were led by Men. le is
difficult: to MOW what WClDfIIl'. pl'i.i:Cl•• w... on the eelp.

tta. dlut.. ... waniDi.ceDcee

do

dlffRe'

Worna seemed to wanl to .,op

fl"OID

th••• of. mea.

irlcll....

ehaU they we~.

aad re.e .ore oft811--t:0 clad; bake. " ••h, allow ahe .1ok to
rec\tpu••e, and observe the SabbaUb.
11~• • •a&7

t:he

because I.ft 1:be , ... loda of laq. westward

apr... ••• ea.ea away

COlD. . .

A fast: pace wa. d. . . .

by 'tJae herds

miahC flad tbauelv•• without:

misra.leD

of ca1:.1e, aDd
~.od

fe

th.l~

~a~.

. .mala.

Anivlas at thet'&' dutiDatloa befo.'e the 00141 we.t:her .et i.D

'OJ: lItovi.raa a. qui.l,. ·as possible.
But wamen dld nol bave reapo.8iblllt:y f.. lea41na Che vaaon

w••

8ft a'dl~lOAal impe~ua

1uralas co

'Cl\eu

d..t1aatloa.

They 41d, however, f.el

r ••poaalble for k••pinl tbet# famlll•• at.... healthy, ud

well fed, and th••• 10.18

..

of~.ft

conflicted wltb Ub. goal of

45
movlDa quickly.

*8.

lCath....ir1. BaWl, in a J!'8DlDlICeDoe of

the Callfoml.... Or88oA ~1ral1 lD 1849, aa4e tile fol1owlaa

obtleJ:VaClon about the effeeU of wamen and chlldrea on the
wason urains.
OUr: c:aravaa had a good many wom.. a1\d chlluen aDd
althoUSh W. "81:8 probably lODSe Oil the Urall OWlDS
'10 .beiJr PI.'•••II.O. . . they . . .r.ed a flood lDfluence.
. . the mea d14 ad tek. .uch :l'l.aka w~Ch 'the ladleD.
and th.s-eby avoided; vue more al.et'\r abo"t _be care
of the
and ••ld_ bad acclc!eats;
atten.loll was pald 1:0 cleanliness and .anltaUlon
aftd la•• ly but Dot of le.8 impOJrtanoe. Ibe meal•

t....

m._

.... more •••ulu and better cookfld Chua px-evenC:l.1l1
muob. sickne•• and th.... w•• 1. . . .uee of food. 99

Nowbue
Itebecca

W••

Uh,".

mOil.

t . .810ft OVtd: food eMil 10

IC.eche'. party. GJ:ay. the l ••d. . . . . ._ed authori.ty

over cookln& a8 well as ....,.hlna .1.. and -Itebeoe. • ••ched
with

aas..

eeollomy,

abo,* hi. wl11iDlD••• to ••siflea hea1th fU'

til.

eD1:u.-.

company wa. b •••• by dlu.:b.ea OIl and off

teouPoU1: the CJtlP!t
MJ:. Gray do•• the most of the eookiAs . .4 1. 1.

mos~

atllualq co ••• some of bie op...~iou. 1
b.l1.". he senu.lly mak.. ou. to waall hi. hand.
before he commences but 1 must .ay 1 1:1\lDk there
ia ....

d~

in

Ol.lJ:l

food.

He will

ItOC

leC

WI

wa.h

our dried apples and peache. ill more thu OD8 waC. .
AOJ: Gut 0\11 lb. cot.. of any we would call lJad
places. 1ft lookiDI <Wei: the beeDs he will not let:
us ,brow away auty of tbe blaok ODes and ..lce aDd
CO," he doe.a t ~ thl. 'S VOI'ttL Whll. 10 look ov....
at all. Of eours. 11.1. way ia eh.
VbeD he has
anytblas to do wlth it. 100
t

wv

.AlthoU8h numy of th.e women whoae 4la1rles I a:eacJ shued
1:h. eond.so_clina. eCMocencrlc

a~'tlt\1d.

towa.cd& American

Indlarus typiAlal .f !\.1ropeU-Amerlaaa ideology of .me perlod.

tew sympatbized wi.Ch the allt•• sive hostility with

whi.cb
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many w••Cw'" 1)oUlld mea t:l:eated

-The Iadlaas were mew.

01'

1... ..owl••

'he ID4......

ame. It recalled

Mn. L. A. Bourth• • plODe.... of 1852. "but to • ooaalderabl.

ea'ellt: What coadltl.OD va. Uhe J:teau1t of wonadoia upon th_

0" .he put of unpl:'incl.pled wi!:. men.
by lftdiaD8 who

V~.

• • ~ we wee .tn:.eked

areatly pz-ovoked because seae boya had

kllled an lDdtan wam~.~101
1ft the diul.. of H._lot: Buck1oah- aad

AP..

StewarU

we find critlcal awarene.. of Ube tftbumanity and injustice of
the \talted St.... gOY.......... pollci.. t . .aJ:'da;·Ame..lcaA

lDdlaDa.
• • • lUse 'tlllb.. of Indl.Ul8 fa-om 'Che Micldle eta, ••
had been pU8hed off by OUt:
to thi.
flroat'.. z-ealOJl to malt. room fo~ wIlle•••••l..... and
hue p...tebed in luS8 aum...... b7 .......loa COD....
quen~ upoa ~_09.1 fl:'-' f . .ilia J:a.Ufttug

g09_"'_

8~0UDd.

• • • • 102

The vast teJ:rl.tol!'Y 11•• a....Ccb.ed beten me. artd
noChlzaa b\ll wiele fo....' . oall be .eeD •• far: a. the
eye eara lI'e.eh. aDd yet: i.t ..... 818&11 o~. .ed 1:0
tbe pea. cOAtiDen. once all ....~ 0Vft (the
lIldlau) • But !lOW the lOY"'" allow Cbam puc
to th....lv. . . . . p.a. favor. and tta1tea by tbea

a.such, bu* Chat do.. Dot make lc

~~e.

thea. eDft"1.. ladle... Chat t:b••• WfDea

".1:.

103

awue of the

part they tb. . .lv•• we. playlDs ill 11\. aoaflec.tlon of.
AmerleaR lDdlaa land, but as people who•• oplalou

Oft

such

subjaccs wer• .-aHly eoasulted. Ihey could ollly J:flCol'Cl tbitlJ:

doUbt. IA 'Uheir diul...

lIWbo can blame the J:ed-man," .eked

Velifta William.. "tor atrlvllls eve&' ~. s:eta1n tb•••

beautiful buat1nS I~OUftd8,.104
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On ~. "asoa _&-aiJ&. vomell . . . . uouad poup. of meA

mo._ ofee t1um they • • • i.D 'thel.. hOld oommunilll...

A

number of wom..'. diaries exp~••• dl.I~••a about m..••

on.,...

bebavl. . wiUb each

rr.. and ala maD I)'re4 WUD_, AsIlas Stewart-.
bzootb.... iD-lawl quazreled about 8ttlkiDa sOlIe
100.. ca.Cle. Fred etnek hta w:1~ Ill. band. &ad
en_ knocked him down wl.~ his whip aeock. A
m. . ., low. dirCy CS"lck of his. 1 reel 80 mOJ:1llf1ed
about ie, • • • 10!

• • •

•• •• • •

• • • • • •

•• •• • •• • • • •

Tea 8D.d Fred are always quunl11aa about: som.tbiDa_

1 40 wlah Utley haG .01: came wl.b 'WI, but Ie OfUlftot
be helped aow. 106
Ap•• S~ev.z1I
ODe of the aosc eODtlnual

.~o••

of "'OY_08 co

women about: menta behavior ill 8roUP8 v •• 8wearlDS.

Ala•• St.ut:, aft_ ...tchiDa

.om..ea -.':S'USll1ns wiCb. 1:h.•

••••1. ComBen•• :

SQlBa of t1\_ war. .w....lna. 1 tblak they -iab.t
do wldlout: Chat, .iMina their soul. away fOJ:'
DOUblaa. How plalA ve ue lold, ~ shal' ao.
tak. tlhe name of the 10S'd. lD "alD. It AIId yet oa.
would 1:biDk _ . e
110 h. . . .ft... OJ: DO God 1:0
.en•• 107 .

v..

The sWeaz'iDS was moat uoul)le.ome
It

I have heu4

IBfte

one day before

OZ'

sw....ln&

8n.,. speat •

toclay tilu 1 haYe

ever wish te ...

Ill.abeth <'Ielt:!:. oae Suauy.
ahe

"0 women o. Uhe

S.'bba~.

eve he.... 10

iD._10a complaiaG4

Marla Belshaw X'ecoJ:decl that

Sabbath that reladed.

.8

mOire of

my duty

than tnl. 4ay 'Wha 1 he.1:' people pJ:ofallla& t:b.. . . .e of GocI
and brMklJl& _he .ely <lay of J:'e.t.

1 thea teel l1ke

atu:1AkiAa fJ:ODl tbe vaIli.lea of the wOJ:ld aile! liviaa Dear the

bleedlDa Ilde of my ~ect.__••109
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As BaJ:bua Wel'.r ha. ,olAted out 80 w.l1 in It'Dle

Cult of Tne Wca.DhoocJ. R piety lrl1Dl4.ai. .t.~Ch
.AmeJ:'ica was

aft •••eft.tal

e~1:""

lasJ:edleat of ehe staRdud eoa.

c.p'tioa of the Utwue "OIlum.-

Women were eoaaS.dctnd the

lues-diu. of mo.'allty in a world of

Ghana.

aad 1Datab111ty.

.use.,.

ael1S1011 beloaaed. t:o 9GB.a by 4l"JAe ..1ah1l • •
alft of God aa4 a.twa. This "peculiar
tlbll1cy·t to rellaloA vas live. h~ fo~ & ~. . .Oftl
"the v.....l flame of pleey. l1ah1:. up b,. H. . . ..
lD ...... e of' wcaaan- would tlurow
b.... beo
the aauahty VlW14 of lDeft. She wou1cl 'be anotilu,
b••'er IVe. wo.klDI ill eoopeJr.tl.OD .lab the

i.,.

a.a......

ltJ:lAslaa cae world back "'rom i.a
«fbe wmrld woul. h. sreel.tmect
fOJ: God ~ouah ber sutfulaa. fo~ God lDea:eued
Che auea aAd 801:...,.,:01 WCIIlarl. Chat ahe alsbt
be sooner c0D8'~a1ae4 Co aceep' ~. I~' of
s.lvaclOD. 110

...,,01. of .la.·

The.. U....
az-ew

imbedded 1n tb- aocl.allzat:loa of

co ma,ulay. vue taken with vU7l1ta

...lous,D... by different: wanea.

CO.C~D UbaD Cbo•• of men. 1ll OD.
W.ell

c~l...

we... panl.cularly

a......

of Cbwlatlan

a.pte..

1d:uay

of

In lea....l. how."u,

womea'. dlairl.. cammunl.at:ecI a 800d .ea1

laac1.

WOIleD ••

110".

jOur.ReY

COft8Cl0U8

relisloa

In••

aD UDkDowD

of their role• •a

.o~.lity.

Ie ~equlns
.110&-' to live . . .. Chl:l••1aa
shOuld Oft tdlia jOUftley. W.
aoU had e..8D1Ds
pray_..a
nea..ly • week 8Ild tIll.a is nOI time Dar

'0..
opp..-ualty for
aions. 112

b..".

pltey exoept as they .....'1.1
Rebecca KetChUM

anyo~. 10

Women oft8ft ml••ed lb. laalitut'ou whim support

ObrlsClaft -or.hlp.

-this

m~ft1fts .~

is .ellShtful,·

commuted &ebeeca 1C••ohWl. t$J)ut til.... 1.. ao'thi11! but OD.' 5

·own he.1 t:o rem.1.Dd the 01 1.. heiDI .he holy Sabbath. u 113

--_.--"
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w.

hear Rothlna but va1ft and

plelDed Kula Belshawl
.e~tled

"Qh

in • quiet plaee

eoav.-aaeloa. a eom

U~lfl1D8

how thaaltful 1 will be wheD we

caD eajoy

~er. we

~.li8i0U8

,8'

prlvi.

lea.. agalD... 114 .
lraith in ultimate re4emptiOD 8US••laed women who bad

liClle

cOD,~ol

over Uhelr liv...

A~ost

ever.y eatry of

Marla aelahaw'. dlal.'Y lftclud.. .. di" . . .t: p....,..~ t:o God,

rafl.atlas heX' auleCie. about the b'lp.
trom

a.lAs

hand.ul.1S

itCh Grot us Grace Co OVercome every

88ftay. II

siD aad t . .ptaUS.oD

IIQl 004. keep us

t~OU&h

life. 1t

Oh God lay thy helplDs

'lb. manerous UIlcertaifttlea about the jom:ney

laten.ifl" weftlell'e need for: faith in aD all lUlowiDS God.
Bel1.f t.a the \llclmace

I

I'

sus.aiDed

un..

ml•• l.,8 "01...

C~OU8b

BIt:

riPe.GUSM.. of suff_ina both
hardships and

1e very UJ:7lDs

~a.loftal1.ed Uh.l~

08

sub.

the patlleJleM. It woe.

Hrs. Ealhez- Hanaa, "1:0 cook and bake oa a 11tu:1. gJ:eenwoocl
fUre with the amoke blowial in

and ahlverlDa with cold
But: Chis is

0_ of

0_

80

aa

yO\W

4£0

eye.

malt.

80

yOUI:'

.a 1:0 bli.Dd

teeth ella1:cer.

e&'O.... ... we mua1: b..... 11:.

,,11y
I

..:.

you

waa. aDd 1 •• 1.11 am coftvlDced . . ., v_ea,

1

.1'1....
. eoace.aloft '0

~.iDs

Cbe

vlQ.~

1a.tl~10ft8t

of all 8001al

d..ulae4 'e mil!leJ:7 1f they l'Yke,eJae

ill aD? way wha••v_
~aa••lv•••

~.~

~.,

feella&8 aDd if

10.. ".nuol of

Ilf&re:te...
e••

--Mme. de V.-noD in
• 1\ovel by Mme. de

CHAPTD VI

COITAIRMJUft
'!be pr8valllDs atancSuda fo.l'

r...l. oolUlu.c:1: 1D the

mld.nin.'.en1:h ceatuJ.ty were heavily

.-lab,ad ...10.. the

.........lOD 'by wemea of f ••liDs-. particularly tho•• wb.i.CIh raa

cowc_ t:o thea. of their h_b_da.
fulAe.8 v... prime t ...l. vlJ:tuea.

Self co01:l:01 aad ch.....
1a 11\.

XO!!!I5

Wlfe. by

Willi. . Alcot:t. a populu book ill t:he pee Civil Wu era. we

flDd •

~epc••eD..tiY.

'-.1. conduct.

expr...ie. of eft. oultuwal

ft. . .8

tlB, he&' UDloa with hw hushaad, n

for

• •,..

Alcott., -by beccmlDa bOAe of hi. bODe aad. fl••h of bi. flesh
aeoowdlDI 1:0 the 4lvlrte 1ftleDUloa .. abe praml... to follow

hi. destiny • Uo rejoice WbeD he should
vb•• ll. 81\014• •eep... 117

~.jolc.

UPOD

.0 weep

~. .ambeJ:

tbe yo\Jft8 wlf. ltb.oulcl

~.'. "the ba1aac:. of ••ae••• loft devolvea

• and

the wif....118

If she f . .1e abe mue' 1rtflueace be husbaa4, Alcott: aelv1•••
'ahaC ahe do i.e ~y laduect if Dot by silent .ffol!C.... 119

The ideal m....1.'., &oaordlns 'to Aleot'l. 1.
mall CaD say

of hi. wifet

f ••llaas .a .he baa

'"

'"

ODe

in wbioh the

"Ob. 'thaI 1 had 8ucb. COIlb-ol ovu my

0'9_ hera ••120
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WCIB8B OD 1:11. Or.SOll crail. a.clalmed "" pl..... men fO!:

Ilal:'ohlq

Q

•

• .•

alde by alde with fa.au.

SOD

and bX'oUhec.

OO_ea-. ._sifts hl' pa.lea•• aU che.taa hi.
hop••" . • • "121 wro•• in 1:heir dlul. . of 1dlel.r: .~1:UU1••
to cat.ie·
f . .lias- and
aD... closely mod.l
• f~Us ble

appl:Oach

Ib..i.e

the

d..e~lb.d above •
• • • f . .l very UIl. . .y at: tim. . .s co 0\11'.
' ••fety • • • tr:y 1:0 be calm and tt:uat lD all

OV.-ullQa

bue my fool18h

~ovid.no.

f~.

.

often 122

ul.e b. .pite of 411 my ._tempUs t. quiet tilem.
Mr. 1I Baa... Hatlfta

1 , . .1

Qh

80

101l•• GIIle today.

Sora.times 1

CaD

SOVftD llly.eU but DOt: alw.,.. bld 1 hold ill pl:'eCty

••11 eOM14u_ 811 Chlql. 123
Ap•• Stewuc

1 ~., to tcu8- in God Chat He will do all ~las.
well tor me, bu.t 1 have wlcked ,..... • . . .-aim...
1

~

~tl1

ur.v

to be pallent_ 124

aebecoa Ketch_

..

\-

Caq i . be 1 bave 1.f. my qui.. 11••1. bome aDd

8.

taken ttll. ""817 lead of 8011hde ill e.chaD••'
It la tr:ul,.
bu. 1 aut Itoe leC
IllAd run lft
Uhls cb.a.ltael 10.118 01: my happln••• is 80ne. 12.5
Muta Belabaw

1ft,

A m. . . subtle examp18 of th1a 8't1NS81e I.s tile tollowi.aS

reflection
p••••d

OIl

Oft

an apple orGbaed

iUs jo\Sftley.

While

~lGb

Marla Belabaw'.

reco~las

1\81' f . .1iDss. Ihe

.utboZ' flblft. fl:Cla

~.

,enoa. dlstaDclD8

b . . . .lf fJrOm h_ ' ••liDa-.

flnt , ... OD

It look. 11k. art old

.l~ver,y

••llow «pple.

I ChlDk of

••

p~t.1

'lb. kAp• •oul lb.!."

"'~.J:I'I ol'Cl'lal:d but: the
W~. DOt·th~. and ¥.beD

it mak.. .!!! f.e1
(emph•• la miRe]- 

*088 thi.q.

.1.00D801.... 126

When the Ramla pu~ met • • ..oup of people heactiDa back

bOIl. becaus. of a eholea epidemic. E.1:hu Banna ftote in hw

52
diaJry, "I feel a litlle d.isc:ouraged but will Cry to be calm

and subml••1ve. M127
Durirl& the lase part of thejourDey. in whac is new
Idaho and e.sten oresoD. mey groups of w••tward bound
Cztaval-1... ..an ahor. of provS.alollS aDd tbeir cattle oleea

save

out

Asa..

from fat:iaue eel lack of

st:ewar:t·.

v.cloa.

pu~

pt•••

Co feed

OD,

lot 10.. aIld s.veal people facecl •• ar.

II I.e in this pure of the joUftle,. ~.t a few

unqualified f . .liD&s of discouragement can be fouad l.n

women' 8 diarlea It of len aan4wlched ill between narrative
de.arlptloas of life

OIl

the trail.

"I f ••t completely

dispirited, .. 128 lebecea Ketc:hwn conflded 10 her diary.

we are

Golera.
Adams.

"Qh

tued of this bUSi.D•• S; .. 129 WJ:ote Ellzabeth

80

"Hard t~• • • • • , ..130 cammeaue4 Cecilia Me Mlllen
AgRes Stewart was the most

••

exp~.981v

1 am wea.-y of thls jOurney, we. .y of my.elf and
t:l\oae uouad me. • • • How dreasry w~lDa look.

dJ:.... . 1
to me.

feel like saylcs that life 18 • w.a~
dream that aever walt... W. do DOt know

vbal ie 10 be our lot 11'1 llfe. DOl: do we know what
i . bafOJ:. \18 in 'the vo&-ld. 131 .

.

CHAptER VII

us lSTAttCE
The ilDa.e of

""15..

fC'Gm

quie.CeDce.

VOIDeD OIl

ABD REBELLION

the ovclaad jotmley wh1.eh

the t.ail material 18 no. one of \tDmltiS&ted
Alt:bougb. dt.e Uectlo&y of. eubml•• lo.ft pem••, ••

tbe cul'1ure lD which women lived,
d••tl:oylns 1a all

WOl'Il8D

l~

vas

AOC

successful ill

a spirl t which eaabled them to

8t8l'l.
..~

up for Vb•• Ub.ey cODsidered thes.r r:iabta.

A'

A\IIlbfW

of lft••ane•• of vomen

••lve. asalaat .eft
jOUl:'D&l.

~.

.c~lft.

up I.&" 1:h__

WbetbeJ: thi. 18 be08use CAptain GJ:ay ln8pued
mamb.~.

of hi. coap.., or becauae

aebecca' II jOf.l.ltDal includes mez-e detail .boa. int. .p. . . .aal

tel.clone tbaD tbe otb.rl ia unctear.
Tbe chief advocat:e of

~.

GOclley family, in lt8

cont:1D.ual , ...loa with Hz'. Gray, was

Mr.,

God1.,.

aebecca

reoords Dum.roue ."aURumt. betweGn besr aDd MJ:. Gray. the
aubjects of wbleb are not specified.

on.

of the moat explo

81ve epi.od.. of tile 01'&,. pal'ey'. jO\lftley wae

aD

al....c.t:l.Oft

be1:Weea Ga-ay aftC! a cOUple who had job" the put)' in the

m1eidle of the ...lp.
the cGllpany.

Mr. Gray hact klc:ked the couple out of

Wb.eD una couple. 01:. anel M.... Boland, (aebeoea

d• •n'e IDeDtion

~••

.

~.'

menUioaed iD Rebecca Kecobua'.

re.l.Cance by 'he othe.

~

Noland'. fUse Dame) fttw:ned

fo~

thelr

;!
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share of the provisions, they were met by Phil. a youns

MaD

Oft t:he wa80D tn1a, who had ordus from Gray not 10 leU thea

have any provlsiOfta.
'the doc~or had but a few worda with Phil; sald he
".. emly actlAg aacorcllng to oa:-4era and was not to
blcr.ua. b\lC ahe aaid ti\. provi81oa. were he!:. and DO
maD .bGuld ke., them IrE her. She ouly waaled to
take
pounds of bacoD aDd CeD PO\Ul48 of flour 1:0
pay for what: abe had eaten of oen•• -iDa. while
wl1:h us. Phil put hie bead Oft ~. .ack of floUS'
when he did hu_. She struek him lA the fae. with
hu flee aad 8cI'atdled the sklD off hi. band lD
two ~ tht. ., plac... 132

.8ft

aebecca, herself. while abe made lDOD\l11ea:tal elfon$ to
be asr••able dU*las the tl.'ip • •co04 up fen: beX' rlah's asaiDet
Gray Wb4Nl ahe felt them belq 1DfJtirlSed Oft.

to 1.'14. tbe hor.. and once,
bean

chua"

dtlcaYewiDa tbat ahe bad

1II0re for h .... pa.8. .e tb.aa a 7'0UD1 maD on the

waaoll "alD, decided t:o
was clolas.

aft.~

ODe. ahe refWled

cu~

clown on 'the amount of work she

Slle .....orded he&' inti!....!.o" abOlle ehe matter in

the fol1ovlDs diuy eftc..,.:

ftChaJJ'ae rae

Oft.

hundrad and flfey

doll... and Ubera eapec:t lie 1:0 work my way.q13)
the eliari•• do 1'10C .-.corel iMtan••• of the auCho...

dls.areeus with
refe...erao•• eo
autbon
arsued

~b.lr

-aUDeIl••

wlen......

80

own huaba!lds althO\llh 1:hue an
betw. . . buebancls aft4 vives which the

Mal')' Wan-ea "corded tha-

0I'l.

oouple

coatlnuoualy that the captain of Uhe eompaay (who

ahe calls -boss") 'threatened to kick til_ out 1f -they could
Dot keep .b.~ family differences more to tbemaelve•• • 134
An wsdflltC\1lTellt of fanale reaistallce to Ibe w•• twud

f~
"I~

S5
JOURney is dlaoernable in

~e

diaries and remiAlaceftc8s.

So.metimes th......... laftoe was succe.sful and the trip to .

OreSon was foresCalled, .s in the case of ManthaDo Brown.
Tabitha Brown'. 8oa, whose wife was UDWil11n8 to leave 11. .

pm:enca. 13S
Sam.time.

~le. tUI:Ded

back

OJ:

way 't4fe.t tlecauea of -wamen' 8 J:'•• 18tanoe.
~lCb

.a.

stopped
Tbis

the graadparenc. of Nellle Beekhem•.w.ho

011

their
Ube ca••

8tU~ed

ou. for
?~.

Cal1fomla.

ill

1849 with ft.,.. ebl1"eJl aDd one

011

the way.

Wtlen ehey 801 to Miesouri. th. children were 'tired anel the
mother ref\lSecl co go

aD)' furthe~.

Tbe moUher deS cb.l1dzoeft

took a squatters claim in Missouri an4 the l\usband

WCtDt OD,

wl1:h platt. to 8. .4 for his family Vbe. he settled in
By the .1me he aot to Colorado. howeveJ:. he wu

Callfol'llia.

lonely and came home.
hla

The westward jow:ney was coat:lftued by

SOIl. who ... out for: OI:'eson

YeaJ:8

tatel".
W'omea

136

with his family .1abU"

:

f.. anxiety. weariness.

and fl"UStJ:a1:10D sometlm••

exploded in rebellion OIl the tS'all.

En.oeh Conyers l'8Coried

the fol1owlas inclder&1:. Which he witD•••ed with shock aDd

dlaapPEoval,
About Booa we pa.8" a trala ella' had .topped for
lunch by Uhe sroa4elde. Just •• we came ab~e. . t of
til. . we ob••Z'Vet1 tA..._ men . . .Ied on .the C."SU8 of
one of Cheu walODS, whea • lar,e sized woman.

wei8btDa aom.'blGa OV4tl: "'0 huadnfl ,"&Ad flfty
pOUDds. wieh al..... rolled up above 'b.eJ: elbows,
.tapped 811t lD' fl'ODC of • • thHa . . ., 8ID4ck.q h. .
flats anel 8hak1fts 1:hem in f&-eDt of ttl. li.ttle man
sea"ed 1a \the centeS', .s thovab. ahe latended to

'.

p....

1.....

DotbiDs but •
8pO. .ftel' .he 80.
tbctouah wlUh bim. theD abe coamenc:ed a bu&ft&ue
of abualva lanau.e t:haC oup,t ~o sbam_ the moat:

PJ:o'8J.M p..... Oft OD Idle faoe of Ihe ....... Dais man
IIhe clOIllfta'ad wa. he huab&r14. She "va.ed kim fo&
ev....,.hiDa ChaC was 1004, bad or: iadlffenn.
charSlaa him wlth briDslrts bie wife an4 c:bll1~eD
out inC. Ibis Goct , ...aken eounCI7 '10 scane &ftCI

elle. 137

Iut: venal pJro••at: by Wom.ell otto WeD- urdIl••ri and

sam.cla.. wom_ resor1:ed Co dlzect actlOll •• make CheiZ'
f ••liDs-

nowe.

aD.

!be VomeR 80t mad
would DOt buds- DO" let the
cbt14l:aD 80. 1 t:old my h148band ttl. ela:cnaataDces.
aIlc! he uti Ad_ Polk aDd Mt:. K.imball WfN'l'l aDd . .ova
off aIlt1 l.t. her altti..Ds. Sbe &Oe uP. 1:Ook. eb.

b•• cnck out of slab-' .,,' auo•• and ...rUook

.''tar •

hez' huabaad. In Cbe mea.tita. he sent hia boy baek
I. eamp
hone be had left and Vb.. ahe came
back hert busband ••ys: ·Y•• ,· va. bee 1'. .11', -ead
1 ,leked up " •••e and knocked Old !ale bnllla."
Her huabaacs
back 10 •• c...caiA ell. 'nth cd
While be vaa SODe ebe sec oaa of hla "..... OR
fin Whlch ••• loaded with .Core aoed.. 'lb. eover
bumc off wl~ .ome valuabl. .~1.1... Se saw the
fl.... aDd came JNDftiDI aa.cl puc 1~ out. ead Chen
IIWIt.._ .punk enOUlb co Ilv8 her a gOOd flo8llaa.
H.~ Dame la Maceum. 138

.eft'
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CHAPTER. VIII
AFTEIMATH
. M08U

va. ovaJ:..

W. . .t •

d~le8

...... wheD "'e OYulaad jowrney

Prom otb.eX' dlui..

aad

zoemlnlaaeao..

oate Slimp... of what 11f. waa llka f,.
1ft .aay r ••pec~., it was

.'-lla~

ill OJ:eSora..

WGIl..

co life lD

W8 CaD

~.

Middle

BO&"dez: tronli._ eoaaunlcl.. frOll whiCh 1008. women oame, a

lif. ch.Z'. . . .~l... by uri

won.

"WIleD ..ked

co

~.c.l1

iAal4_'. of IlY . .r1y 11fe and des=1be ... 8ame. we played
la my childhood."

wt:o••

one f . . .l . pioaeer: of . . .1,. OJreaOD.

1 caft bUlhful1y _a.... .hat. theN W88 DO abila..,
boOd in the 8 • • • meant:. Tb.••• we. . no a.... ~ All
1 can ....... i8 vodl. WOK. wozk. Work lQft8
before the 8Wl came up, ".... 10DS af... lb. sun bad
••t. When 1 was -laht ,....,. old 1 wall dolns .....1
18b02: • • • labor
would tWllW men'. was••
t:oday. 1'9

th.,

A di.atlDgulahlllS eharacwerutlc of ....1)"

~Oll

was

tbe lars. sl•• of \the claims sraced by the I)oftat:loa Land

Claim Laws of 1850 ad 18S3.
1855

w._

Manr!ed couples urlvina b.fo~.

a_anted s1x huadred and wen."

(twlee •• Dl'tIOb •• tbaU gJ:aDl"

'0 sinal. meA).

al•• of Che elallu meaDt that 1th....

beDleeft the aul,. hom••teads.
of women

Oft ~.

trail Chat:

4C2:••

of land

The luS.

wcrn:e bUS- dlataac:ea

W. lIav. •••• fJ:Gll 'the dla1:1••

WGmeIl ••1~

oCbeJr wem.en to be ext.....ly imporc..t.

the ••aocla.lOft of

Lif. in earl,

~Ion

58
was of1:_ V8I:'Y 1.-11'.

It

•••

d\ltak if I had the compaQ)'

of _._ lively female 8t:qual..1:aDGe 1 would feel beec_., n 140

warot:. Amulea Rol1lDa Butl8s- lD ber dt.al7.
two deca4•••ft.~ th. pel'locl about: wbleb. CIlia papc is
w:a:lt:tGA

the . . . .eat

vanen'. rlallu. basaD to cake 100e

fo~

1n the Pacifier Northwest_
pJ:'e9iOU8

\be up.trieDc•• of

of 1:be

leDUa.loa of w.. tem wcaeD, ccabued with 1:b.el..

ova pl0."~ expea-l.nc.' t helped 10 abape
S18,1. tho._.
Sco.~

WomeD

W"'"1l auff...

one prom1aeat auff....l.. lead... Ab18all

Dualwa,., waa the «aUSh-• .: .f •

VCDU . .tloaed .Arli...

1ft t:hi. paper whGdled of ch.l.e on _. plains.

fol1owlq exC..,'8 fl'Olll her aUCobiolJ!'aphy

the

1.11wa~n... the

efface her moCberts SeD.c._len of womea bad an her life.
1 Z'eIlflnb.J:' et:andlDg a~ the beelslele when UlY lit.le
slet. . came to O\B:' czowded hane..... my mo1:ber
said, ChZ'0USh belt ~••
"Po", baby' She'll be
a woman aome 4ayl A vamlUl'e lot: 18 so baH," 141

H'

Later, when Abt.aa11 was ••~loUilly 111. her _rothe.., BUY."

Seoe!:, cold h.... of hi. '.eliDa- of ..esr•• about! Chelr
mother'_

~

life.

Duftlway

w~lt.8:

DYe. br:o~.1t 1 .aid 1n ~.pl,.. "eR4 bel' mera0lrY,
a44ed to my ow.n ..,er:leDces aDd
of ow:
.~lvlDg 8la~en. led me

lema

"'08.1:0 . . .loate

880

th. . . me...... y.... of my l1f. 'to the enfrart

cbi.e.nell' of wane. It 142

ROTHS

lIta,. BlolllJlatoft t W•• ~ud !xpan.lon (New York:

Macmillan. 1967), p. 520.'

,

2 V_ ft• Iltlah1:, lItfhe J'o1kloH aad Ht..Cozy of tbe
tkesOft Fever,- OI-gOft lIlaCorlcal 9tp£!"l,. Lll (Dec., 19'1).

2S2.

...

3S "

t

.uli... quote from Ray Illlla8toll fOJ: example.

4... UDpublished l8aJl\1.SCJ:lpt by Buban ValCec, "!he
Racla. of ~b. Soc1el Sc:lee. of hedearick Jack800. T\8'Jl. .:
In.cl1aA-Whlte a..l•• 10DS ill Dousla. Couaty. OI'eson.a, 14.1CJ:0
eoamic StUdy.· papet:'
a-c the l1oE'tb.W... Soclal
Seiene. Coa'eJreaee. Kaa-. 21. 1969. fo&' a dlscueslon of

d.li".....

lftdlana a. ••• person.- by

TUCft.~

and Ihose influenced by his

8cbolu8hip.

14eaS!!£d §!g!.e.12!. p. vii.
68.. Docothy Jabaftaea m;-~. if Ub, c.&~t.

"alllinaCoat

(lew Yo.Jr.: Ha.,,-... " Row, 1t6'}. "

rOllotlei.e" imqe of the ploneer.

a••orlpt:loD

.is.

7Aft example of 'the shallow CJ!"••cmenc of vomea'.

diari.. la .e.t:ent h18coz-lcal wi.lBa CaD be fouad i.D Ihe
lntrodUOtioft •• a 8.al1 excerpt frOllt the dlury of Marla
PU8on~ .elahaw. one of the tJral1 diari•• which is pa.z1:icu1.r1y rteh in ,.... of wClluan'. f •• liIlS- about: Che overlend
jourrney. The edleor ....al'k., "The ell..., of Mn. Marla
P.... OD. Belshaw i. v.luabl. because it point. out lA1'1d1Da1:k.,

eDd

~ecoun'. .~lence.
describes
a10ftS ~e toute. a -Diary of ~l.

the pby.leat conditions
Pac.ons aelshaw, 1852,

by J08eph Billaon. Ohloe HisCox-leal Quu1:uly, XXXIII
(Dee •• 1932). 318.333.

'william W. Fowler. WCII&Il Oft CAt
(Sartfot-4., Saran'OD & Co•• 187'" p. 5.
9
l!t!S., p. 18.

10j!.y•• p. 47.
l11b,d •• p. 49.

12lk!!!•• P. 78.

"

M!E~saa lEoratiS

I
I

I

60
l'lblcl •• p. 471.
·W••'

0.1.

, 141)ee BS'wa. 'lb..
(Lincoln: UIll".ral1:y "

T..... I

_en Ifsa"

th.

RiSJ:••li. ·~r•••• t

9\. Ull,s

p.

I!.

I

15 Ib1d., p. 74.
16

&bid•• p. 131.

17~ •• P. 145.
18I'owl_. p. 1 •

19BrOWll • p. 168.
20I,iIlda QOI:dOA, at a1.. itA a.evl._ of Sexism 1.11
Am.rlc.ul Huto~1••1 wrlt:lq,' VOIaeD'. S1fudi!J!!. 1 (1972), 134.

Ii"'. t

I-H,

21wi.llla lft'ceU SpS'que.
aacl the
~~2!"'1 8 ....00' (Bonol" Clu:b . _ fUt;. 8oue., F40).
p.
6.

01 w..em li9!9!!'

22MUy o.bon DotJbit:. ed•• SOUVel\iJr
(poZ1rlead: And.SOA " »utllw.,. Co•• I9OSJ. p . .

eel..

23a.l0 heba Smith!.
Wi.R.!IE _
.. (PoJtClaad I a..eela & co.. 1!148). A.

WWs

24rol:' exampl.. of mal. orlenced fo1kl0.. r .....cb . . .

klc BarCDJUt.... -'Jr'onttezr HlIDOJ: J

rleu

aDd 1'80.,.

It

21-,011

,ia1lStoal ~. LXI (Sept•• 19(0), 261-,41 ..
aYlOX- .t: • ••
emty Y••n of Folk,lowe Study lft the w••t
W. .t~D ,f~ltlft! (1966), 229-245.

I ..

25Th• moat well !mown of 'th. . . 1'1.,,81. arel A. B.

Qutbrl., !Ie

mtlde) aad.~.

III8&TY.SIllMOOD••1.be IS
aDd

a;

Wea•. (fftlll wbtah
~I:a.k.

a movl.. wa.

26NaDcty Ro•• t tlest:wud the W5!!' (Mew York: Alfred

Knopf, 1944). p. S.

2'll!d•• p. 172.
28 llbicl,. ,. 191.

29~1.1e. appeared in loeal n....p.p.... wi.1:h auoh
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